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the program. Her .vocal selections 
Ill~ETIjNGH w"lre entitled "The SleIgh Song" an<l 

"My Captain." 
"Mrs. C./Wedtzel of Albion. ,vas the Wayne People Gille 

Woonen Vlslt<>rs 
Annual' Meelmg: --:-;; 'i.e- ',:,",,-• ..,c .. ~o"i·C'-';fO"~ 
(:Iubs. 

hundred vlsltol's 

v;ho visited Wayne this week repo,rt 
that thls meeting was th!' largest In 
attendance, the greatest tn interest, 
and as royally entertained' as any 
their meeting had befm hald by the 
Federated clubs since~ their organiza
tion nineteen ye~rs ago. ,Their, om~ 
cial reporter. Mrs.. F . .s. BerrY' of this 
city coJered the. meetings most faith
fully for the 10<lal papers, and the 
ladies certainly OWe, her a vote of 
thanks for the palnstaking manDer in 

'which she has givell d'et(tUs of the 

was accompanied by Mrs. 
Hams of the 'same "Ity. confaren ••. 

With MI"S.,GI~Oman as loader, Miss Mabel Batel of Northbend. 
the program was etoseiI'wIth' companied by Mrs.: Jas. MJller 
singing of a good.night song; A 'get- ,W"yne, "'sang a group of songs. A. 
acquainted session. followed •. during " Se,'enade, B, A Cradle Song ~lld 
which the social 'committee Low rha 'Gentle Lnrk. She was 

-convention to the local pre5S, anud_w~e.I-c_J.llE)_"')'!''''''''':~: 
.---<:ertainTy --aPi,r"ci"!" -ih&1:eport 

furnished, which follows: 

generously applauded. At, the 
of tile' art e.-noon program the 

Tu esdilY~..,}Y edD_Ei"sifuy Jill,LTJllrsday 
of this week, Wayne is the "proud 
bO'Bte~ to the Nineteenth Annual 
~ion of the Third Distri-Gt Ne~ 

w)th 
Oil halter, Mrs. Fortner was IlCqultted hy a ,verdict 
gen. At the college ~hey by the judge of. not guilty., 
with 'ice crl>am ind cake by the case of Margaret Moore vs. 
Domestlc- ·S.elenee-- gl-rls - th rough Tolllt.~on, in which - _plaintiff 

picnic supper was served 
style. after which dancing and 
gnm€s occupied the time ortrlo 

Members of the faculty' 

l· tc"mcn 1101.1 Open ~;;II 
One' of tho social events ot 

week will he Friday evening. when. 
the memhers will hold 

b) -, l1'ederation of Womafi's ~Clu?s. 
Mrs. E, B. Penn~L. ()f .F.JlJler.t"-lh. st.~te 
president. is' hono..! _gue~t of the con
vention. Mrs. C. A. "",,"-,".,.9X...IT'W'''''.V'' 
bend. president of thl! Third DUltrlct, 
is presiding Dver the convention. Miss 
Fannie DeBow, of Colel'idge, vice 
pre.sident. and Mrs. A. E. Hoff, North
bl-'.ld. secretary, are present. 

cOllrtesy of the' faculty. possession of her farm oc'cu-
~emw~Y E~-·~~I~i'"~.1'~~"~&B~~~~~~~~'cro~-&.-9~~mrl+<~~mr<rnu-hmTIr~------~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

the' court Instructing tbe 

Community House. recently acquired vocated light eating, out door life I 
hy the Woman's Club. Under the and plenty of exerciEe. tD--kellp- _our 
('hairmanship of Mrs. Henry Ley the bodies in fit physical condition. Mrs. 
building was beautifully decorated in .1. O. ,\V. LpwiR- 8-f 'WaynE', spo]{e 11) 
thf' cluh colon:. :Miss Pierce of the her capacity CIS ch,lirman of th~ pr.~ss 
StH.te l\'ormal Fichool added much to <lJ1d pnhliC'ity ~nction. Rhf' particn

the plt'asing dfect of the decorations 
b~ a display on the Htage Qf the work 
from the art classes at the schooL 

tfll't reference tableR. 

(iua-rtBt-te fr+l~ the: 

tn-rl:v plearlrd that thp Olpmbers keep 
in touch \\'ith the- vital questions of 
the day, She was fol1ow~d hr Miss 
Veronica Wlna of Niobrara. who read 

(,(dlq(P. Mpssr:-{. Marey, backey-o Lcwit'l; 

and 
with two vocal nUllIlhHrH, thp 

fl8 toa!-;tmis.tn:t"f', and I the two selectiolls 

Mrs, Anna 
(' A Millar, Presidpnt 

to fllld. 

Thll'rl Di«trict. call¢d th", mpeting to 
ordli"r .shfl expr~s-$e-d th€" appl'~c:ia~ 

tl.nl thatith •• memhl?;lT's of the 

Mrs. A C. Me Fad- \Vayn f ': sang 
Time.'~ " 

Our ~('hra"kfl, Mrr- (,h,ls . .Jnnpcf'k. A splendid talk on UArt'" waR .l happy wpddlng journey. 

SdlUyll~!·. ..j.'!.L_",,,",".., ... ~1nr.tb_a Pierce UE··..lI • .u;~'·e ------~ ~ -
tTnn f{·tt '-tn hcinp- -->invited ,to ae(~pl: 
tll(> hn<:pit:1lity of th~-(titJ m'Wayne: Hlflt~ frftm thr> 

R,''''' "T1Tliaro Kilburn delivered the oal',tmem, 'M!;\ R. 
lrn:1lf'atirJll ~lr Fh1'fl 8'. Bprry in thA ::;ollth Sioux City, 

i-'lnte ~ol"lnal. &i)" Apokp of 1',\ll]lImS f\,\:'1')( 'I'O ... I'-'\Y HIl'r 
",Hl-tIC(b"UOllrl tf) -the- "'I'HAlie --Wtlt'ftl-l-------·~ M'fliltIIA-\'-4R--M()-'\l1M-¥ 
",,,de hy the 13orglf'm Brothel''' 

.. 1:\:1" _A_GIllll. _.clUb, .was 
Monday at a 1 Q'el06k 
t.he home of M)'H. :E. 's, BlaIr. 

wirltrr, MfR'. D~ J, Cavanaugh was 
gupst of the club. Next meeting will 
h(' nt the home of MrH. AlbcTt .Jacobs. 

The U. D. eIub had' a Rocial nfter
!IOOn nt the home of Mrs. J. W. Jones. 
with Ml'R. Fisher, ,MrR. Kemp, and 
Mn~. Charley C:ravDn nSRisting as 

Tho 

SCOTT-ZIEGLER 
H"n"ry L. Ziegler lind Mlss.-' 
M. B. -'Seott were \lnItea" in 

marriage T'hursd'RY, April 13: 19~a, 
h.v the County .ludge. J. M. Cherty. 
The groom i. the Hon of. Mr. alld Mrs. 
Art Zlegiel' flnd wa.+-born 'and ral~~d 

HOHkiIlR, moving to' Bloomneld 
The bl·lde--·ls thE!' ' ' 

and Mrs. wllIlllin 

. Bloomfield. 

- - -------rrh'''MTr"P I, 'art school.s, F'armprR Stat(' Bank has "'pprmitted 

j 

t 

, , 
·,':"'1 

tl"ndf'II <!TP('tingH otl behalf of the City 
of \V:IYfH'. to the F!~·<lpl·ation. On he
hrllf ()f thp 'Va~nl(, Worn-a-n-~ Club 
MrA r~ 'W, HUf<:p, hh' ](I)c"'}11 pre'~I(lent, 
wpknmr·d thl' delbgate~ to our dly. 
In a f(>w wpll choj;:.;Jn word::; she plac
('(] t h" privilegeI' of (Iur"wn and thE! 
hljl'opHality of our }:tomes at the dig,. 

pn-:al nf thf' Iadie~ while- our guests. 
Mi~" Fanni-e De.B01w~ vj~:e president of 
the Third DistricY. In '" short talk Of 
appreciation resP\lod\>d to the wei

Th" 
Miss 

dar, Mr<::. 1\", V, Fr:lI1klyn, Wimwhago. 

RlIlf's for M;-Jkjn~ Ii Cluh Ru("ce"'R~ 

fill, ~frR. n . .T. Str)lhl, \Vhmer, 
~H \Vayn('. MrR T ... A MiHpt~~ 

itlgton. 

Thp ~lftf>rnoon tnf'Pling \\ aR ('al 
to r)rdf'T hy sint.!ing (HH' "\,f'r~;(> of 
Am~·ri('n. Mrs.J A. Bf>r~ of PPIHler. 
paid gref'tlngH to Ol\r paHt prpR~df'nts 

ill t.h~!· Third DlRtrict. 'Tlw fnllowing 
forrnnr past pl'f'sidpnt<: MnL C. H. 
H(~y_n()lcl~ of N(Jrfolk, MrR, W. F.. Reed 

of MlleJi,on. Ml·". O. ~. Needham o~ 
All~nn, ;md MrR S. 1". }o~rRklnp

:"orfq.1J" .. _were unahle to .b..Q...PC,,,"'Ult.,,,' 

Mr8. C. YoullVBr clo1'5ed the pro- JIB to nnnollJ)np I hat tlw f\Jnd~ of the' 
gffj-m rQ' ~Inging two numbers', (a) Th~){f~iloJ'f:\ HI'(' n~rf'ady_ here anu tJlat 
.!~r;,:;, Done My Work,'II· __ -{h}--- "\~L}.tl- '_l~HJJ.H..'L~.paid to them ('II h-

\VilJ Come Back to Me." Tb .. hank 
'Thursday morning, vke p~ei"iident, 

\-Ir,.,. A. m. Hoff of North Bend~ E)pencd tllOllthR nnd depOf';itOI'H havp hpf'1l eo-n
til(' I~frng- by readIng the .mintttes ..,iderabJy incfYnlcnipn('ed rluring the 
• )f th(! presfmt'convention. long wnft for +!wir money. The 

Ml'fi. Dan V. SWphens o-r money will hE>! pnld in ca~h an!i wlth-
HpokH hriof1y on her n""o,·trr,on,t'ol()ut interest exc(,pt 'In the cnse 
\\'ork nn "Applied t Imc depositH \vlIich will he paid In-
gHve the s(~holarAhfps terest from the time of the~ hanlt's 

MiRS Fannin DeBow talki!d. ~n "Con- rallul'~ until a I'(!(!eiver was appoint .. 
(,d. The hank had ahout Rlx-hundred 

f'f\('h rnpmher. 
flfternonu .refl'eRhm(l'nt~ wCI'e served 

CI uh will meet next 
Mrs. A. B . 

The Happy Hour club met Satur
aftn.rnoon with MisH Mar:ian Joe 

Theobald. They were entertained at 
a Tho{ltre ~arty' at the Crystal. Fol
lowing the Rhow, they were taken 

·'m."-·""'o'~nnjo~'i\1TR. ,ehas ~1eLe()d of Rtanto.tl. 

'1~".~8ho.().,r"t talk in'-"TTI~.tt~h~,e2~~~aJ~~~~;~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·:~f~~~l~~~==~~~==~='~~~~~~~::;~~~~J~== 
UGTfT 01'1 -eJ.ulI Mrs. W, E. JenkIns entHrtained the never 

club" could 
foHowing 

- -a !.-d- "HBc-i-al 

General Feder· The coming ImproVI'mllnt lit the 
\Vuyne.· Country Club groufHh~ is a 
light plant. This will add much to 
tIle cOJlvnniece of the memoerH and 

'c';c'c'."--"--"+,ic'.lI"e"ir famlJicf;. who freque~ntIy hol.d 
('venlng entertainmenl<;.-thcrc. \Ve do 
not know 'whether _t!le gol!....1ln,ks are 
tr) -he --Hgiited-f()r- night 8cRRions or 
lint, but to .h.IlY..LJJi£L.h.ulliJJ.D.!m _M.d 

, belter' lighted will menn 
much to those W110 ."fAit the club, and 
Ihe 61e't:tricty whpn instal1ed' will bO 
lJoth better an'tl garl~r; than the ..tamps 
they thl' pa"'t. 

Coterie. club at.)wr home Mondt>y af- ed, 
tel'lloon. LeSSOIl wa's on uCurrent 
EventH." The host<;ss s~rved -rofresh· 
m(·nts. Club will m~'et next Monday Notice is given to all 

that our banks will he 
Arbor Day. Saturday. 
l<}gaLholHiiJ.Yc __ . __ 

at the. hom" pC Mr~. 1..ol1.oy Ley. 

",<,xt M,mdnl'.. win hQ t.he regulat. 
meet'iug .of the Minerva club, and it' 
will .uc held.1l.t Inc homo' "i Mrs. A. .lt~f- .. _ ..... c"",,_, 

Gulliver. Mondny aflernoon "the' 24th. 
I 

The Kar..d .. :Kluh win meet this eyen
ing at Ukr:n61tttr ox ~{r. nncl Mrs:_Lo 
Hf:)Y 'Ler. T.ht' evening will b~pent 
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For a. market for poultry, eggs 'and 
cream. remember F(;ftne::c4dv 

:lfrs Halsey Moses "nd-~ chfJdren. 
alHl her sister,' Mrs. Irvi~ MQs~s· were 

:\Ir,<;, Joseph Hall who y,ras 
;:(j(·j;.tion wPl hold a n18eting in Oma- with rela"tiv-es at Randol~h 
ha l\h~y 9. J. }-L Shorthi]l.~ll!.~ha through WaY~e Saturday aft~rnoon 
19 secretary. her way' home to M~nneopo1is. Min .. 

The Aero committee of the Omaha nc~ota. 

Chameur of Commerce- bas taken 
Hteps to obtain a perma:nent flying 
flcld cloRe to the city-:---

- Mr, a:nd Mrs" Watrerl-Sttddge 
to~iOuX City the last, of , 

the wee1{, going 
vlsn- there. . 

tit.-•. , ,ehas 

M!:--;8 Caroline Koerner, who 8Pi;;nt 
the week end" visiting wtth h~r sister 
Am anda. and ;'.Ith Miss Maybelle 

r-flsen, -retur-ned -to her home 
Sunda),:,aftemooii. ~ 

Omaha ,the rio~glas county 
missioners have opened' bids 'for 192.- DavId City Is coming back to nor-
000 "<i'uare y-ards of paving to be laId maley. They have reduced th.lr el

ectric light rate 10 perkenL,illld,.the 
on the country roads this· season.. power tate 15 percent. SOme ODe 

See Fortner' for grass seed-'-any as Intimating that such, a 1llQve 
klnd,-adv., !'light' now or soon be possible for 

Mr. and Mrs. CoIling of Randolph Let us hope .. -, 

-~·Now Is Clean-Up-
k-~--~~--'-

'--Paint ... lJp~-inie-

berthat-&~ P; S.has 'earned ~ts 
_in mant.shades and colo~8 for' 

--.-.--------.. - .. -:.......--.----~-----~-

OUTSIDE 
WALLS 
HOUSE 
WAGQN 

INSIDE 
FLOORS 
l~ARN 

L ' 

passed through Wayne Friday morn-
ing on their ·\-vay to ·C{)lumbuB, being Cuy Root, who went to Hot -----'~-'.H 
cal)ed t1wt'e by· serious il1ness of her Arkansas a'- month ago, retu.rned 

.~ FLOOR VARNISH 
MACffiNERY 
FLOOR FILLER 

father. - 'feellng far better than when,he 
Mr. and Mrs. James BaIrd. left Frl~ After a day here with wife and 

In a new package that fits the pocket- day -afternoon for Omaha to look af~ he w~nt to Sholes- to see his 
A:t a price that fits the pocket-boo!t7- get his daughters who 

Quality' Guaranteed .. -\ . ,--

The .>ame unmatched blend' 01 there with their grand-
---~----llrmKl.511;TmGLFW;it~rBvjilW'1l!'iliiUl~r-=::h;;;;;m;n.=~'-.~-,:,.,=-~.-=''::::::'~:~::-==-l-nlQtilll:rL-'lJlld .It was their plan ==~It----

at, ,LaUreIl"b:i- this 

Let us help you with good Paints. 

o 0 

o 
o 0 (} 0 (}, () () ~) Q a 0 0 0' 

weAL AN.I} m;:jJ:!lON,lL . 
o 0 0 0 9" 0 0 O· ',0· 0 () 0 0 0·0 0 

t)nTffiOr Frank 'GamlJje"-Tc-n.ttrfcd--home 

l'~rjd.f.tY" ...f'\ft~ln9.i>-Il ..• _ is 
~"Mf"" Ida Brllmmel from Hoskins tcaching a~rural -schom-but nortlIwast 

Takp. ypur Doultry~ cream al1d. eggs wus one o~ thOHfl wl~o came to \Vayne or Bloomfield. antl in (t visit with 
~ J~,"iKearnB.-adv:. hlHt' week ror t~acher examin;ation! hC'f the writer leitrned that, she ·has 
M,· •. Henry WlnRe of ('roH,m WhS "nd~ Mis.' NIna Overmarr oi\VI~side "ome, jutr~-oJr~:h!tltd,--wI.h--·3&-!>Yplls 

size to the 
For a m,,'ket noUltry. egg. and 

• cream, rern,embm'; F.urtn(3r .. -..-adv tll'elf". MrA. John Horn of Carroll return..; 

AssociatiOQ 
~hone 339-Wayne 

Mf.":-kltHutcltlll~or'Wln.lde was AI Madl,on th)')' aI'" ta)]<lng of or- ed home Friday from~ Long Pine. 
a w'nlj~H' visitor 'tr.-twmm ~l'ain8 Mon~. grf1I~'i:llg a CUIIlltf.V cllih rtnd also In. Where she went thrcf' weeks. ago to Jt 

___ -"d,..a>Ly-'-, ;.i;i>lr cl(Jlf:---\ nl'~C'~~P~I,lOl~u'"H~Il~f;r{J~r::"h~e'~.~H.!I:0~n~'~an":drrtth~i~S=C~'I1':lllTl-d~~J":~~~~~lie~~~~~~~~~E~~=~~==~~~~~"";'F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ _ 
IvYn:-. Hffi:it6.~( --m-tt·· It,~''id~w IIIOJ'1l0~··~·-~~n~)-·LdlJl ;'Q.l.l .~~ I 

for J~wiflg wIH~l'e !sl:iH \VBl vi!';-lt \I;(th: Wl'.r(' pa~:;E'llg{'rH 10 ~ioux City Sat-, t~c; a hospital for treatm(~nts. :'\tays u:ntil the ~hade..s of night ·are 'fake your poultry, cream and Fortner wantsi your eggs~---"-

:. ,ii" 

reJaU\'cs. urdny, wher~! they r-qH'lIt. tt](~ dar, Ross Allen, a well-k~o.wn, Norfolk falling, often to ~id pu·pils·~who are vggs to E. E. Kearns,-Adv. Miss Marjorie Hurllp1uey, who has 
D'r. Young's D(:4q~1 nt'fJ~e .ovor the :PoRt.maHh~r FrC'y from Winside was "ailroad man hnR filed fot· the dem- having a hard' str~gg1e to make the Mrs. C. A. Chace and daughter been attending a commercial college 

r"irst Nnttonal B,nk. Phoue 307.-- i'l. Wayne visItor Slaturuay morning, ocrntie nomination for sh_eriff <of l!"rade, and she even' gO,es to t-heir Goldte, W€f!.t to' Sioux City Friday at Grand Is.land since ·last fan, came 
Adv.29-tf, lO()ll~ing after bU8in(>8:~ matters. Mn~lisoll ~~.9u.nt..."'~, __ He js an ex'-service hmnes eVEfIlings to help them. In morning \vhere they-" speil'lt .the week home Sat.urday night and. plans to 

Mrs. H. V. Gar~ofHl or. Carroll. was MI', !itUld MrR .• laf! Hellukk went to man, athl has heen malting Norfolk filet, she appears to be. trying to malte' ('nd visiting with· friends and I~la- remain home for a time. W~-llid not 
-a---Wa-y-ae--v-lftt;ta~~t]'niU$ Fl't .. Pi-J,gHf Sa{\;I-rdny" to HP~Hld Nrister Sun .. hi~ hqmc for ~.h~ past niile years. good the· deficiencies· of tives. learn whether. or not she ...had com-
day n~or-nhlg. , ' (jaY wth relllt.lw.'fl a~nd fl'ienlds there_ diccs~mrs. Teachers not --Rll~i.I+e.SS c.o.ndtUons are. iru.p.rovin.g~ plet~Ji the ·.QQ.urse of instrl"l:GUon she 

Why pay $2.50 per sack I h' h Id I 'Sb i . I • -Miss Clarll I\:orf~, .hll:ft, l~r!lday utOru-1 l~jill'out.u t.o Sun li'raniH<!o, May 21, 1(,1' 19 ea S, e! s an· exper- We read that in the paper the other p nnned for or not. 
ing for Hartingt.o)l whore she Silent lGO Ohio I'paftMH. ,traveling on a for other flour, when- you -'can it'need teacher. but does not yet have day. Saturday. a traveling m·an. who Mrs. Myrtle Musser from Rush
the weok end vls!lll", with r"II1Ulves. "1,,;,,1,,1 tratn. will PHSH throngh Oma- buy. 'Wayne Superlatiy,e at qllitc' credits enough to e~tlt1e her sells in;umnee told' us ,the same story. ville. grand warden of the Nebraska 
Sho was IIccomIli~I'll~,ij' iJY' her broth~r ha, III n state certlllcMe. But she may He said that even in Oklahoma there Rebekah assembly was a visitor at 
Joh". who returnl"r tp lil~ hOlllO Mrs. H. M. Crawford'. went to $1.90 in five-sack lots. at the seems to be improvement-but that Saturday. while on h~r way 
Co:I,!:'l'ltlge. aiter S,l~lJi".~'11'~, + }ew (11m' Ci~y Sa!.lu'day afternoon where she Wayne ,RaUer Mill. W. R. we are I'll far bett$' shape finall- to Norfolk after an official VIsit to 
vli«trng with lJI~ ,]),~tbnh' Mr. lind wilt "pc~d " short tIm,' visiting with Weber. Prop. ciany than are the fellows in Okla- the Rebekah 10dge~'""", .RandoIP"h, M~s. 
Ml'~ .. Henry I<oritj' . reliatlvcs. homa. unless it happens to be one of M, has about sixty. ages In this part 

Elgg,.. W1!
'1

tGd Ilt' Il'<irlllerii.-:':nuv. Miss Agues Nuss cnmo from Ponder 'Phe worlel vel'Ll
e
.""_ who have struck oil. of the, state, _ unde ' her jurisdiction. 

eii!!!!!lI!!~~!i!!i!==~~~~e""'e.~dj\W'uL!t,l'~-ll'""'n111j1' !lid will P-reshytel'fans 'of ay E. Muhm. a graduate of the and these she-instructs in the iin:: -
few dl\'y" visiting with Mis.be Elsie of-+h~ written work. and lecturest() the 

.and H"I"" Thielman. "r<lalning women IlS deacons III haps quit that work. but the fanner No'rmal. has accept(Jd the place of ;;;~'-~b~rs. She will- v;~itwarUe lat~ 
Mrs. D. V. Murtin who wus vlsit- ehurchf's of the Ah.erdeen Presbytery. often need~ a 'competn-et wife and princ-ipal of the Pi-erce schools. Jay in her-:OHlcial cnpacity. 

IIIl! with he,' mot!;"j' M.rs. Alma Well, \\-e h,av~n women that in true helpm"te. and no one who knows is' a young man of ex~~llent qualitl- ,wANTED-A good. stead1;-'gentle~ 
LI¢"dLko, returneci to hel' homo at ollr h~lmhle opinibn, would be far th1s little lady would call her a slack- catiom;'"and his Randolph friends manly salesmarn to handle a-..:....Ward's 

tel" fitted tn fill that responsible or. no matter whethe:r In school on 'II bId t k th t h t k UernoR, Monday mornill
17

• \\'J C pease 0 now a e a es wagon in W(!.yne county. No. experi-
f":I church -9~~: __ ~~t.h. a~ !.mme of th.6 male the farm--o-r-in a city home. Our hat - ., 

Mr. and Mr~, Hol'oCP Theohald, left . w·(\. ~ l.,"ve k'lown. IR off to such workers. c;n good a position. Walter Black ence· needed. For full particulars--
nite,rnoon foT' E:xeols.ior . ~.' .. will again be superintend'ent at Pierce wr"ite promptly to Dr. warq's Med'ical 

Take cream. eggs. llo~ltry to E, m. See Fortner for gross making his 'third year as head of Company. WInona. Minnesota. Estab-, 
Spiring •• MIs"io""l. where Mr. The,,- . kind.-,ad... . th h I th R d I h T' halel will take treatments. Kearns at the Chas. HlsPl)x Imple-' , e ,~c 00 s ere.- an 0 p Imes, lished 1856.-adv,-4-6-t3. 

Mrs. A. I..,. Bank.:i W-{lK culled to men:t hO"tlRa:~adv. 
Wai·sa"'. Illinois ~ionday by word or 'rhe MadiSOn Star-Mail tells that 
thn ~udd(m (knth of hoI' motho!', Mrs. di:.!hoflcst 
J. n. Cooper. Bhl' wIll prohably re-

t!:~~l<JIl1~~~t~~'f:~~~~,tj~a4'-:::," few well'k and help her-futh-
or· iiii{f y(i1.lngnr mM1ibpr~ oftl'1j~!rar~EnO:'~::-f;1j®:::w[(IT~:PFice,.~LIr.~d<"""j:Q]la --,~"~t--~ 
ly got org-.iuli?oll to gClt along 
thl]Y ~an without mo"tlwl'. 

That 

a·; 1.I(liHg (l~)J)o~;(,(] to l'edllcin.~ t Ill·' J1av~ 

al [{~!l·et.\ L~r t..h.r~ (~()nnlry hp\ow· the 
IEiHtt \"hf'l'(I·-thf".·.",hfp~-of t·hnlnrv~· , 
l'P\lw.'p,l IlUl>' hI> ])l'OlWl'ly 1l\a1l1\(~d, 

W;:'Il: Wv wq,nld favor r('[ludll~ the 
Hhips t() thp l)oint who\:':e the proposed 
I'C(hH~(Hi' ntnrnl·foreo, emu 'properly man 

(hem, 'I'ho id6a· or. <lcelnrlng Itn:d 
r,onvet·,n.ntlug \dth· othE'<1' nntions to 
C(1!lHe W'u .. and retain exp(~nHiv~ army 
and navy on war footing lookR os tho 
it' was n hlufit garno, or· n Aonhlf> cleal 

contelnplated. We "hould: be 
.. W~, "rrl)'_'~ Wo should not. ]lro
pClWO ot( the one hn(ld .nnd pre
'tor. :,\iia't, no the other. 

"They Don't Answer" 
. Sumetimes yoo---~(7alla-telephone number and 
do not get an answer; althougli' you are positive that 
the called persolds-at home. -. ,. -------

F---:---- -'-----In--suclia case .. the personYO!l c<lJleg maY', have ... ' 
----6e~n-il}the Kitchen, dow~ In-tneoasernent or out in~ 

··_····--··:the yard, too far away-from thebeU to ·hear i t--or-too 
busy to answer it promptly.--- . 

... of" 

1I1lTIOStcases business telephones are-answered 
promptly, but the length of time of answers from resi-
dei:\ce telephones varies greatly.- .'. . 

~~~':'::.'l1 d ~;;',e:jng the teiephoneprompclx is ohe of the-
. ' little things ,that will- help build up a better grad~ 0(' 

telephone service for'everrone~ .. . 

r, r 



THE HELI,O 

permit for a surchar~e per~ 

ce-nt into a perm~ent rate. Here 
nre some of the ~ti{)ns under con: 
sideration, 'according to tbe report for 

~1~~~'~r;~~t::e~~~~;!~:·i.~s~b~n~c~k~·~0~f~~~~~I~~~~~~~;:::~~~~~~;~~~~~;~~~~~·~~~~~A!~~~~~~~~~TIi.~~~'s~~~~~~il~~~'i'~~~~~the-~nnOMiD~~~;;lf,iJ~~~if,~~~~~~~~c-~~ 
the telephone bmdness to sllch an ex- of the so-cal1ed "general staff" 

tent that" .CDmpetitiOll..:-:1s- impossible,. --t--,soo~e~ts rn-a-i-nta-:inc-d b-y t.l>:;';~f.~~~~~~f,~~~~~~~~ffi~w~~~~~~t:'rr~~~~~=:'~~~ii':i~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~~2f~~~~~~~~~~~;!;~~=;:;::::::;~ in the sen.se of any "onc,--Qf-riny--com:·: pany" "for ('xpre-~~ tP-ihnicaf 
pany having CI: chance. to €ill!er." the to aS8~te companIes.. under 
bUSin€l~~:mt.~Y:i-ng.tribl:1t-e to-t~-e- -lie-ense- syFitem." 
Bell Ifrt!1Pn: -and the Western "'lm'- Th~s servir€ inc] uiled hf'/ said, 
ectric 'Co. No ]e~s than 12,()OO Neb- developing of the lat(~;-,t 

raska subscribers are vitaUy inter- Jll~J~tth:(l1 wQrk and:~~a,~IO!~l\~g~:~~~~~;~U;~;~~~~~S~~~~~~~4;?;;;~~~~:~~~g~f~~~~;;~~~;~~~;~t~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~=~~ f'sted in the fin.di.Dg~ of it;; commis~, Jines of general tf'lephpnic 
s-i-tm-. -- flr~r;Yffuttregt\'trIg' 

TE-stimonv calulated to show the the asso~~i:1ted e011lp:1ni~s a reciprocal I the 
reasonableness. of the North,vBsteq-n oppraQon since 1 Ri9. trad'e relations with all. ' . ' r(~usons why heavy fOJ'ests should be 
Ben's licensp. contract to pay the - Hn,~ :nan;r PlIfplJtl.; 3·-0pposition to the ~admellt of pres~rved anel cultivated. 
Ameri('(d'l Tf'lepholle and Telegraph Tlw compa!l,V ]](\-; llot only 
Co. 41,~ per C(,llt. (Tf in- gFOB:~c"i'(~veTI'U'E' ~ fl'l (l"T\t~fc -its 01\'11 

-Tn - Np1)fisKa--i1tfd~'crlnVc'iCf .to put

chasp thfl hulk of its matE'l''ial from 

the Wf'!;ltern Electric Co. 'wi1l occupy morE'. Af'~nciate'l ('omp:mif',<::. were U~pl'~s~ntnth('s of Towns Presen~., 

the fir:;t thrpE> day~ of the hearing not only privilpged to 11S(, t11Pse pat- Oa _.this _'~cOtntract, the cempany 
started today be:fOJ~e the Nebraska ents, but thE' Anwricnn 'Tptlephone showe~ the Western Electric com'
reailway commission. 'flnd Telegraph Co. itself guaranteed pany's ,!profit over -cost was includ-

The Northwestern Bell amd the Gen- agai1nst any Piltent infringement and ing overhead, 5 per ce!llt on material 
eral Electric 00. are owned by the' protected its licenRes. shipped into Nebraska !lond l' per cent 
American Telephone and 'l'elegraph He told how the reR~rch depart- on goods that~were bought elsewhere. 
Co., M. M. Morsman, jr .• counsel for me-nt had worked out the cable sys- It::; profits on copper wire were on 
the applicant company annonu,ced at tern from a ftfty-p~ir of wires capac- the san,.~" ratio: station6'rY and office 
the opening of the bearing today in ity to a cable of 150 pairs. Elxperts, suppliea .. lJi. and 6 per cent; directory, 
the senate chamber of the capitol._ he said, were continually WO",I.I""' I •• per cent; other supplies; 8 and. Ii 

On its own motion and at th'e sug':' -out better service programs', even- in per" cent. 

gestion of objecting communities, ::~~:~~ins:PP~~Vi!::~S'ha:e e:~~~e;he Mr, M'orsll).an stated the old 
the commission had! called on the method of Raving aRRociated compa- ihraska Telephone originally entered 
company to make a show.ing on, 'into a contract voluntarlly with the 

nies "$150,000 in ne:ncils "nd $35,000 
in typewriter rihbol1S and carbon Bpll Telephone ·company and started 

!t<.cn11tracLwith the We.s.tem~.,. paper. 
RepreRentntivE's of objf'cting to\vnR tric Company vol~ntarj]y in 1~06. 

llad been llntifiE'rl thilt 1 he' fu-r(' part Nine representatives of small 
of tlli;.; w{'l1k \\0111<1 hf' ~h ('1\ ovpr to to\rm; in the ~tate nttemded the henr-
the ('omPilny'" -..110\\ iIH~- ',11 it.o; IllteJ"-
1m'king- c()l1lnl('ts, :lllfF thps(' r('pre
C\i nt:lt h·I'C: il~ most iIl-.:till1("r·~ have 
llotitlr'd till' l'illl1'Tlli-..-..fll']I'r-.. lhnt thf'Y 

I I WOII)I' no! :\!I]lI';lr 

! \V. IT. YOilli<.: "f tIt, FI"I'IIIrlTl1 r'l!m

I rn('rci~d ('11\], lih d.1 :In'11 ·Ir:lne(' at 

n10J"f> are cQ.ming in later. 
mpmb('l'~ of OE·' gnll('l'al staff of t.ho 
AJtpl'iertn Tp'l('phonc ('flmpan)' ' 
Ifr,n'. Frp(]C'rir'k H11odes, s. H. Browne 

nnd B.. V. Cox' nf Nf',,", York. 

(' I, Child" ·ilf tTJP OmfLh" Ch:lln~ 

any' law looking to the eRtalishment But we value tre:e~. for something 

unli" to tRe issuance of ,intel'nhtiortal beauty, strcngtjl and gr1lce speak n 
money (')1' currency. lunguago rich in m€'aning. * Scattered 
1~A thoJ'ongh revision or our 11n- here and·,l there they are silently 

nancia} system and' particnlal'ly such world~g llkel-nn empit''jJ of. mc·n, ,,,ho 

change, amcmdmentol' modification of refioct-their-- WOI't-ft--fn ::el':::~;::~~~t-;1t-·~(lIL,!l.S:!l~S 
the federal rese'rve §ystem as wlll re~ make no startling· stories JQ!' .•• ~"...!'!C'--I+-.. ,. 
lax the grasp of the monel' power on. pel's of" crime and vice. But 
the clrcul.ting medium of the 1nth" earth they pas""toward 

sky; and, thoiiglY sjjeec1Bess, they 

5--All paper moriey or 'currency 
t" he' issued directly by thel govern~ 

and made a full 'legal· 

prOcfaim ute's beneficence, -

for the payrp.ent of 'all ~rn"""~'~'.H~' 
and private, and- rate,,· of-~~lnt'm'llt:j-t4h"~~.~"i'it n.,.-t+_--.1\=~"W'P.--miltv-"ob'~~
and di,scount to be regulated 

ad8 of (~ongl'eR~. 

~ R-The eol1{'ction of tho d@t~ tIne 
the Unjtf'd Sn('H from its alli('s i tl tIw 
late Wfll' nnd from thn railroad c-Olil

ptini(l,~, tilt,' pr(ll'Pf)ilfl of \vhieh tl) he 
uc;pd fn]' thp fIH'rnn!ioll ~~r-n Tdnldng 

fund f(d' til.·· j'l·drJl1111i()1l L f ~'!)"('rn-

,today'..: lw'.J.l'!ng 1H'I· of C(JmlUe-,'~c with .T. A. Kuhn, went 'nJljigntion:;. 
tilC' Omahll Oraill l'~x- Oppo ... ;Jl i(Hl 1(1 hip ~ lll::-,idk.< 

THERE is no question but 

that better bread makes 

-:,\f)r1hw('~h'rll Tkll Trc]f'TlhnrTr' en, 

clny dP.1('Tld ... d 1 hi' 

for better health. That oe- and Telegraph "omp,",,; and 
West{~rn Electric company for I~ 

ing the case there is, nothing payments i,f rQya!ti"" nnd the pur.' 

~~l-.th,--"='a·t~sTh-o-u'I'd'-s--;t--;a-n--;d'-i;-n""':"':':y"':o:':u-"r'-tt.(ci:fTI'e'":c"'~-,,01or<>m";TIl IT''fntt,,p'''e rat ion. 

way of orderin~ our bread Mr. Morsmah declared 
at once. that were attackin" the' 

to h~lVP tlw 10 ppr ('('nt ~llreha'rgE~, 

now inclu<lf'd ill hills ma(]e part 

~ 
I' ItOl.lllliSlU-"-E.lUill'r I'" r. 

A'!' WAYN]<;-YET 

fitOl'm of 
eliminated the, meettng called 
that day to organize the county for 
the Progre~si"Ve party-and the, mpd

ing wa~ pORtPon~d ·one week, hut 

TRY IT'l10DAY tho permanent ·rat(> or se'rvicp, heme- hard pt'oposltion to properly auver
fitted by thpf.;c contract:;; ill that the th.:.c the moeting, and flO when MOllday 
eompany r(,(:pived ,t:-l app1i'anccs for 
nH.(~ thereby at l{'-:;;..; rat.!' tilan cClulc1 

of thin wcel{ eamc round, the ilt-

tHndn.nee wa~, .i~vel·Y small. 
Rpea~r .and OJ'sanize.r wa~ .not any other corporation. Wayne BakerY 

10 (1()\'('l'lll1lC'llt nWIlPl'-.;hi!) :iltd nJW- I 

';~ati{ll1 ()f r;IiJroilds. 

11 TIl(' right of all lawful I <rho!' 

improvempnt or 

11~-The pl'eRcrv'ntion nf OUI" fOr01-'t8 
and the T'f'-fol'estation-ol'-pllollc lands 
adapted thZl'et6:·· . 

14--Tlw {'fl71et.m<'nl of a: la'w for tlw 

ty Oil fnrrn----prDdllct:o>. 
1 !i-All tnf'mberR of eOllgresR to re

frain from Cil{I('I1~ did.atjnl1.-~"Lineolll 
)f)u.rp.nl. 

E. Lingrenl Prop. r rf W~j~ 11 t ( the ('()mpany to tn he h8n~ th<1t. date, J~ntl"thos.('"nowhc+<llil.mls8llls .. .liJc.L".e. 
~~!:::\:(! n;r: (':~trHI;t:-; r(~;j~-On(ll);e, hut came. to . lIfF--dty'-lnfll--did llot 

uI)(m the fibJw:.tor.; to sho\y them un- t.1w pl;:lc() <It thf'. samF tim£]. 

Hf? ass('rted (11.'';1), thp hurd(~tl of 

hlln('}j cam;:;, wnitl'd l and dep'nrtPr] -
1'f'~I!~(l[J,lhlp <lnil claiTllf'd 1 hey then <I f(~w mol'e dill the -fiamf', a 

Phone aU 
!lot be .attack(~d unl(',I;I'·" 011 it :.;howirlg -little' 'lnter-'-pai't 'hY therri wcT"e in- wa,,; donG for tllu lJe:->t of reasons arul 

"""~~"",;"",,,,,,~,,,,,.J..J-~~,,,,,~_=,,,,,,~~,,,, ..... _ t(~l'{!s((~d as proH-pr,ct.h-c mrmb(~rs rll from the highC'st rnMfv(IR. Bilt v,-hat 
OJ part <1."1 ::;Pe(;tatorK. Amothnr mf'd.- urr tlt(~;.;(~ ·1Jr>~l.--2f l'C'iu;oTls nnd' highpHt 

Do You 
~ 

Ever . T1Hnk··-

, flolll,; W:_Ley, Cashl(·r . 

ing ~is to he,. ealled, probably i"n j he motives? MI'. Su'f] h-a!l stoPf-; v,rithout 
al' a~unrpr. Tilp llresicll'llt. it ~'i"!! he 
romcmhen~(l. has ~iv('n a negatlV(',an
::';\"J'!r. Thcl'l~ i.~ !loUdng in tin' <lismis
~alR, he.Jllls Raid;· which n~n~.ctR upon 
lhe penwllH dlsmis~ed.-Ttrcn \~hat can 
the positive reasons he? Why Is no 
complete ('xplana1ion fOl'thcomi{lg? 
,,'he prool1lont has he'6T,-·sl'vefTy Cl'itf-

W(~st part of t.h~ eounty. ;where the 
m(~rnbeJ!~h .. ip appcarR t.o he more nurn
erOUR than here, and also active· - or 
at leaRt lJlOJ'C active thnn in tire 
vioinity or Wayne. 

- - the _." - he. 

. -".'-.E>.c.:="""i+ .. ~.·~·"--.!!~~_r;l ,~f:t':n...dl>".I:.~, __ "':9:;t: __ .c.ashl.er. 



NEBRASKA DFMOCRA I 

_____ Is_Bn_ed WOOkI1 ___ _ 

finance comm.ittee as a "ta.riff experi
ment" flO one need look to democratic 
authority for convincing proof I th~jlt 
the' party in PO\\'i'jt" is not- Wholly 

.", 

o 0 0 0 .0 0 0 ~O 0 O-!) 0 0 0 0 0 0 

WI)A:L AND. i'ElISONAL 
o o'~ 0 ~ 0 1(1 0 0 0 0 0' 00 0 I' 

.\1 rs, C. A~ -Chace 

• lIo., ( 

When You Want~Real ChicUeetl"· 
. _ ' . ---- ., "' 

THURSDAY. APRIL 20. 1922 

(NUW"'ElR 16) 

GARDNER & WADE, Publlsh-ers 

McCumber Rays that it in the first 
truly Amf')'ican tariff eVPl" proposed." 
-That j". n MrC€' jndlctm~.mt of Me':' 
Kjn"~y, PH;:"np~Aldr1ch and a )ongHst 
,..1 tariff huildHS of other di'iYR whORe 

('teroll Orr was a passenger Get It 'atForlner's 
gate_IS and '\.'isitots who gathered Sioux City Wednesday mO"rnLng. ----=- ... --- .- -----------,--=~-_cc--_c+_~.,_ 

-----,--.--,.~.---.--.-~ to attend the 19th annqal: ,Grace Jones ot Car·!r:')';!.'lic2'@!l-1!.+I-_~_-. .... _-.-.-.-~,--:~'---=---~-: 
of "". Third ·I)i~tr"'t Nehraska Wuyne visitor berweeri- trains that makes them grow;'~-made fresh Illtilered as secoIU! 'class matter··in 

1884~ at th'e postoffice at Wayne, 
Nebr" under the act of March 3, 1879. 

c.ratian of Women'S Cluh8_ These morning. N b o titter feed made than ours. , " 
women repr~sent the 'various Woman Mrs. J. L. Kelley r,t wetnt to Stoux 

• Sobscrilltlon Rams 
One Year ~~---------~------c'--->l.,"'} Own('rs of Nf'brl1!-ika potash lakes 
Six Months -----______________ .. .16 ar~~ gladdf>ned by the prospect for a 

~~---... ---".---"----.-- Hllfr (htty (Jll I>otaHh. antI COllllt 011 r~

eluhH of this corn~:r oi the state who ('ity this mornlJ!g '-.and spent the 
havp formed a rederation" because thNe. 
they h(~lieve"\,that 'in union there is lI,frs, Henry Shultz and daughter 
;;trenllth-that what is good for their Jowphlne ftom St~nton are guests ot 

for \'fi~s Elsie! Ford PiPer this week. 
WAYNE MAli1{ET REPORTS suming- nperaii.onE In (!;li',Q. t-h-e -'Mm,I"-'''''' 

Following are< the market prices bill becomes law with I potash 
quoted us uP to the -1hne- or gOIng to provided for. '-'-[1<> fly 11l tfi.f.~ 

press .Tl\ul<sday; . m"nL h; th~ ·~Mt-l.h" '-;;:=';:'=:':':';:+Of-oltherr".'-krrowl,ed.m--
Corll, Yellow -----------.--. ,,--$ .41Im=""·~'''n i" wholly Mrs. 'John Overocker, who was here 
Corn, White __________ . ____ , .41 10"., 

T ongar' s Dried Buttermilk 
, WeseU TongQr'sd.ried buttermilk, the cheap-:i:::! 

- - est-amHhe--irest--butttrrmilk- oil -the--marlret;-

ohlop, making it cost less than one 

nice and Clean to hindle-:--
'" .. , .... :11 ... Qat.s ___ ; __________________ .,_:_ where giving does not Iml!overlsh; visiting at th" home of Dr. and- Mrs. 

Hens _______ ~c ____ '" _____ =~=:=c Mr wlt'hholdhig .. endch. All mS;I( , \'\dl.. and<iolng missionary work, AI L ,,' , 
Stags _____ .-~,_-------- .. ------- away richer in knowledge, and tLlrned jP hei-'··home -at Norf()lk - sir nave ~kage, oilmeat-. Shorts, brai",.-
Roosters -----~ .. ~ ... ----.~-----"'t--- any the poorer for what they rnorni"i;f' " 
Illggs ___ "______________________ given. To the 'women ,of Wayne Spring Is hlore' at la'sb,..tJle--8Cl~o6l_ff_----- -"B - . _. -. 
Butter Fat' _____ • ______ ._______ ,:ll has been an opportunit,v not to be girl. wends hEIr .way to the. .seat of lood nteal for pigs; ~othing bett~r' for' tbe-

gattle_._-:.:......------~----$5.00 to·c.$~7~,~50~~'!l.'I~nt Ughtly passed by, and the large num- learn'lng skipping the', roPe both for- scours., 

___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~A~--~==~~~;:~~~~~~~::~:;flourmade, 

protl'ctfoll. and approval. It 
WU.fl." an opportunity to show that the 

tarln' I. a lax, Some think 
thll foreigner IlIlYS It, hut <10 not .lellY ,JOHN RTNmm, AR'rIST 
thllt It Is "tax, The present COII- ,(Randolph Times) 
gr~ss .L~ 'moving to Ine,'ellge th" tariff Mlche"l Binder and family moved 

tlftS . re~llrned to dye. at Wayne, for 
that 5s his trade, and' he is again 
employed at the WaYlle beaners and 
\)yers. He exp~cts the family t~ 
come wH-hin n i~w ·weeks. - an.d ·that seClnis to be one of the' 10 Chl<:lIgo_ this week to make their 

few thfor,gA that they' will. oe [(>rced home-, 
to do, If they do anything this seB- stl1d,mt in an urt and ladies drove to Sioux City Tues-

If they ",,11< .. the tarIff as although only '19 day. Mr. Edgell says that the wreck-
"'I)f~templated Jt will not bl'ling the gO~1 now' an' artict of uo mean etl tEllephone pates '-a~wires along 
ert>ment more ·money; .but it w!1l He entered upon his work ihe ro"!!JJLll. . .sight to.: behold'. It-was 

'~'+"'=::.tJOl!lke people pay Illore for what they engarying and etching Q!lly liad enough heret he .thot, hut some 
f1ave by' enabling the home gust and wmlOut prev!oul<'" places suffered worse than this vicin, 

.:..._-'_~~~~.r'ru~~':~f.r~~~':!~!:~~l.;.:~~Jt1':1'n~l?'ltul'e~ to charge u~;~;.m.~~~iliiif:anI:il'i:a8rn,p .. rreslie~n,t.vnrralJtEl,e~."OfielJrl:he=l~~Ie~~~ii¥ljfgTo~~; are along the road 
he makes, torelgn comlletitiOn 

~i\lll\lfncttlre,r to collect and pocket 

r,emember we have it.' 

Fortner's'feed Mill 

WITH THE WAYNE Cl'l(JJlCHES 

Evangelical Lntheran Church 
. (Rev. H. A. TeckhauB, Pastor) 

-.--- ·Aprff 

Sunday school a. m. 
Preaching, service 11 a. m. 
The quarterly' congregational meet

ing will tak", place right \ifter the 

tne 22na'Saturday schoo) 2 

Wayne Normal and Grand Island 
college' wl1\ not have cOjllpetitlve 
track teams this· y.ear;. .~!!!L to 

these SChools, AIfljotlgb 
Peru Normal is credited with having 
an ahbndancl of track \nat,,';ial, it 
hlW been some time' since the Peda
goguei

e 

have competed il' the state
meet, and there. has bee11 no indica
tion that Peru w!11 make{oo...':.e-,entry 

First PresbyterIan Chu.reh AN ARTI(:~~N FARMING 
(Rev. FeJltOIl" C. Jones, Pas(or) A business e><pe1e who is an ·oracle 

mspfnyeu un\1su,,1 artlsUc· 10:3Q mQrnlng worship. Prof. R. W. most matters afFectln,g hual!!ess ,In' 

d""wing· p".tB.," fr(o;.r.;.th~e~' :~:::~~~;:~~;:.~";;':;~:~~;::;~~isffhEin~e~y~' !W§IlS1~d[.leliVer an ad_d_r_e_ss_-_--1-"''''.'''-'''' "'" State~",_considers it un~ 

.~'~ci~:J~:;~t,q~~1 ke-pt out, thu. enabling the 

permitted; In short, 
U.[~¥c,l'l~opo8e to take the tllX from the 

and ,m ak" the many poor 
verx poor make up the defiCit. 
18 ill fulfilment or the 8ct'lpture 

where It .ays unto him that hat,h 8MB 
be give'n, nnd frotn him that hath not, 
shall b~ laken-··and given to ttt" "ich 
or wurds to ttlat eiTe,,!. It 18 " 
gn)ne that ('on.grf'H-A I~ vlnving, 

-!!!=""'""':==~FI~m~~#I=!~'f hn~' playpd« roJ' tlw" Hlxty ):e[l]:s 
Pallt, 

~'Ilictlon of freight !"ntea by Atate 
n~alstnt\ca Rum] hmd ·credlt II>.w. 

ot-wtrtctr- h.,-W1IS h 
and 

fllee£s.~J1111\L_Jtnd charcou!. 
, in in d'I'!~IWll1g Rp.omR "fO"Tlel fl 

gift and he went to Chicago, 
",orl!ln~ hl~ way ItS he we-nt. to de
velop tIlls gift, 
N..'lltlh ('nnw fJ'om Om'mnny exhtbitrd 
ahout four months ago ROme Jtil 

I)Hlntings or IUs' own wprlt In Ra.n
tloil)h, and the8e were' aftorw-Ax.ds 
sold In _.Jlet,·oit ·nnd Chicago. A 
hrotller,' AfI:drew, 18. yeaflkuld.. 10 UU.M.,.,t,e.ci."",_ 

tJngrnvei':' of wed<Hng s_t..atlonary lind 

X-l1laR greeHngs ~nl'dB in the Rhm_-:e.Lun=~~"n 
Chimtgo. C(J'lWel~n . where' Jolin if-!'" 

A 

use 

8:00 evening worship." Sermon 
the pastor, "Failures that Su!;ceed." 

._, ---..Baptist Church 
M'ornlng worship at 10:30, 
Runday school at 11:30. 
B, y, p, U,' a~7:00. 
Evening worship at 8:00. 

~rcthodlst Eplscopnl Church 
(Rev, Wm. Kilburn, Pastor) 

Runday school 10 a. m. 
preaching Rervic€ 11 a. m. 
gpworlh· League -7cl!j-·\,-·m, 
Preaching service 8 P,""D1. 

Englls'h Lutheran Cbnrch 

Sunday school 10 a. m, 
Public worship with sermon 11 a. 

m. 
Evcnilng services 8 o·clock; 

ference adjourned without anYOille 
telllng the farmer the real truth re
garding his condition. This trut'll, 

he cal1s it, is that too many .. farm'"" 
ers are in business and that about 1() 
pet c.ent should- be ea~~S' 
terers, and common laborers.< 

1f Ihis oracle ·will come West we 
can show him several farmers -who 
have made highly Ru('ceRsf'ti1 bank
e1's and businesR men. 

,However. if the [lovel idea advanc ... 
eO. by this expert is correct that th& 
country has t.oo many frmers, this 
fault i's in a fair way of being rapidly 
;ectitied. I~ proportion to thelu,:--·
crease of PQpulation farm population 
has declined steadilY for years. But 
never has the country 'been 'losing
f~-rmers-so rapidly as at the presen-t--
time. 

"'l'nClTe wnf never be a great hack
t"-the-farm movement In the' Umited 
States," says the agricultural eng!n~ 

.(Rev. W, Flscber, pastor.) "The tendency will be toward cIoty 

., Jltato Income tnx law. 
SlIlnnlRHlon to people through .,:. ·-j·TITi,,-.·roncI"1tVf',;;;-·lRcc; 

W-atlve, !r necessary, of proposHlon 
embodying rorm or governmoolt wallt
ca. 

Agnlnst federal aid rond prlnoiple 

=~~cr:=~rro~r./J~~;:~~;~;>c~H::~:~furthe,. "xtollsJon of. plan, _ "pttliftrf"" --w"1rtcr rirrU'n"=T!<'''''''''''=·[ 

to prlmnry 

pn,-ty drcle' from 

fund 

.After n week delay, partly because At Theophilous churCh, southwest life and thei number of farmers, w'llt 
Bt<H'm and- \la'rUy because of l'ack of Wayne services at 10:46 each Su'n~ .decrease until not more than ·1".' to :20 

a,ny' organized effort on the part of day morning, per cent'of,the populatlon-wllI,be ~n. 
the new'party In t~ls c·ounty to fur- At Salem rrhurrrh, southeast of th.e rural districts."" , 

l-nitsh-rl'eowtrl,Or.th • .".,o'"" ... ""..,..,""'esE!ftt.a-,f.W:.i¥ne,.-S"'""!cesocatJ'oo . ..,ach Sunday LQx_d,- Jiorthc1!.ff.e.,_GreaLJll'liI!J.I\'lt 
foremost Plihlisher and- edlt<ii.'=lioi!l~. 
from a 7-mQnths' world tour. finds' a 
strlk.!mg similarity in the tendencl~s 

afternoon.-
Welcome tll either church. 

EWHT OR NINE TEAMS of all English-spooking people to ~ 
TO ENTER 'l'RACK· ... "EET leave the country to~ -the-:cltyC· Til! --

Lincoln, Nebraska, April 19.-When 
tbe Nebraska intercollegiate' tra9k 
and fie'ld events for championship 
and record' titles o~ the state begin 
to unravel in the: annual meet at 

...• May 20, reporfs ··froin the 
majority of coaches of institutions 

,making UP the Nebraska conference 
imIJcnte that eight or nine! .teams 
will participate ·In the scramble ·for 

says NorthclUfe, yon m~y 
look out or a train window for 'hou,"" ' 
without seeing a h~man being. Nqrth-
clitre lInds the Chinese, the Japaneae. ' 
the Germans, the Be'Jglans, "Itallal!s, 
French, and all black people, appeJU" 
thoroly hap~y and cOiIltented on tbe 
soil. So he writes," One of the ques.--

T asked 'myself many' tinies~1IJ 
whirl wa; 'Why "tlEY 



_1 

Tho1'iE' nove1ty belts are~'really no\'~ Mrs. F. M. Griffith 
e!tics, and yery popul.:'tr. ,"1'rs, J()f-, ~l-ou~, City ~tondJay m6I'I~tng. NEW SHOP FOR 

PLUl\$TNG 
has theul in .great \"ariety_~a-dv. one-fm.l-'Ft-h -of!:..;;:U1<"-,,uat~v'fl 

n Omaha Ql1 ejpction will lw he\l,d born ci~izens o'ethe United States Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bressler. went 
will be ('ast for: tlpt reside in !hefr nativ~ state. Sioux City Tuesday mornmg. to OF ALL KINDS 

T.h.1.s meang bath, toilot 
complete heating pI~ts. "~I"~'~_l,,=f,.h, 
'hot water or pip~less 

~Gl~n!l. who lHI.1'; bel'-n vj::liting 
hi::,: mother Mr~. ill. ·GINln re

to Hartingt(l-n - l\f(Jnday after~ J am prep~red--" to do 
job of taking water from main to 
returnWg it to sewer, thru a vtp
per system' of sanitary pfping. 

,Estimates furnished for city or 
:arm jobs. 

En">rything Guarnnteed 

IS MOTTO 

Just West ord"t~ Bank 

O. S. ROBERTS " 
Phone 140 Wayne, Nebraska 

DOOnOQQnooooooOoO 
LOCAL A,ND PERSONAL 0 

noon. 

Miss Hph·n 'Blail' -t-'ftmE' from 

home, ~ix mile8 south ulld t\\'O west. 
Fj~\rter pleh.se notify A. L, Ireiand.
adv.-pd'. 

Miss Margaret K. Moore, who was 
visiting at the hOffit-l of her brother 
Ge-ogrc K, Moore, r€'turned to her 
home Jacksonville, Illinois, Tuesday 

o ') 0 0 0 0 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q afternoon. 
_V~lIlS Tietgen of 8.holes was a 

Cream, eggs\ ~--4}eught by Wayne visitqr 
Fortner.-adv to spea-k TIS a witness at the court 

Pete Paulsen left Tuesday ~orn- hOllse, but the' case was settled with-
:.. ing for a trip to Ponca~ out the use of witnl!sses. 

John Massie who teaches at Leigh During the first three months.:r>f 

There "are more. than 6.00.000 tne fUllernJ of their, friend 
agellt's in this I.and --ur- .f:l.;--~:--.-~--

,fi're, an.d other insu~'",: Mri-l. C. W. 'Yells. who visited with 
her hu:;oaud here~for a fe\~ days, 1'0-

Moran left Wednesday turned' to her -homo at Sioux City 
afternoon for Omaha where 'she ·ex
p~~ctt$ to visil unui Saturday with h~r 
~i"tlT Mrs. \Vhita-ker. ' 

Half uf tht.~lh;dness in thi1s c~lI'n~ 
trv is sRitt-to hav-p bBen pF6\'-enta.b-l-6~ 
h'~ OmCPfS sf all orgrtllization to 'pre
I~nLtL)jJW1H~SS. __ .'rrt~:t )~houlQ \~'Q!k on 
a ·Iot ... ot' people~--for none are so 

Sel\vay 
pany mqst 'pay 'the _notes, accoT'dl"gi 
tu a ) eeellt court dechdon, (>V<Hl 

the concern is bankrupt and in the 
hands of the receiver. 

H. A: Mash.n cameup from !<,m
su, City last wo,ek, and disposed of 
".orne af'tha household goods he lefi' 
her" when nlOvlng--:(o that ci!Y.<l'; 

pOI·ts tb:nt she is 'still in poor health, 
not yet shoWing, much l,Jl1provement. 

Have you seEliIl "that line of banq!l."t 
and--gradaaUllg· dr~s at the 
Jertrles store? 

Tnesdny nfternooQ. 

. Blai,,,,, ,tho. 12"-Y'ear-old son of Mr. 
!\nu l\fr~, Prod ElIlls is reported quitE' 
ill; btlt the nature of his oomplalnt 

the' attending 

,Fresh Fr,u'its and Early 
V egetable~-Coriiing

·D~ily.-
BerrIe., Apples, Bananas, O!ftn[Jl1'-,,_ 

Celery, I.eti!lC,Ii. ~.d1!hes, C_arrots, 

and )TauyOther' Sensonl)bte 

Cortee Mill 19)11""e, nnd 
U you purehaSO-YOllr bulk eolfies from us, 

Uke it, flne, coarse O~ m.edhull. 
nnd the kh)d ,of 11 cortee 

cannea-::goods, ~ornr .pens,. beans 
of SUPERB the name, ·that 

spent the week end wftll his parents. tMs year. Omaha', building permits 
COmpany Fm Hartington a,."-abo,,tr aggregated $1;634,700, or Il,,-il'fy "n'h,·,m,H"d·-fr0111 

to install a radiophone, says the precent gl'eater than during the-

Herald. re~'ppJl(Ung period last year_, 
• . , -'--~Jlr="'---c---+-

Mrs. M. J, WiftBwMtl"0"l'-Gar,rol,I, 1\lrs . .T, L, lIliller a1\d HUh' ~"nTI'lro IS," ,vill make n quarter or a mile 
ditch in " daY._denving the 

in Wayne en business Wednesday tel' Lorinn Joyce came from L-e Mars, 
mOf'ning .. -c:r~ _: IGwa, Monday to spend l a short time 

R~'V. Ff[b~j.. ~:arns left' M~n-day visiting at the home of her. S'istel' Mrs. 
afternoon for Omaha Where~ he spent F. B. "Rocl{weJ 1 and brother Walter 
a few-----<iay.8~ _"- _____ Herren... 

7 

F.ortner wants your eggs. 

Mrs. Donald Lowe .came from Nor
folk Friday afternoo~ and visited 
over Sunday with· homei,;folks. 

The Grand Chapter, Eastern Star, 
with an attendance estimated at 800, 
meets in Omaha, May 9. Rose M. 
Owens. Omaha~secretal'}',_ 

a~v. I Andrew Hurstad from Sloa.n, Iow"~, 
ic here'visiting at the hQme of his 
brother, O. P. HUl"stad and family. 

~Wal,ter·.- Weber and Mrs, Emil 
DeSample (}f EIlnerson, \\i ho cnme to 
attend the Wednesday sessions of the 
dJstrict me.eting of ,the woman's 
clubs. and WeJi~ guests at the C. O. 

'Mitch-eli home. • . " 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Benshoof We,r,e H. E. Rulow of Hoskins is agul'n on 

over trnm Winside last week, visit- his Job, looking after business for a 
iog at the home of their son Fr<,d, cream gathering concern. He had 
and greeting friends here. been oft' duty for a time. for a sUght 

Mrs. Cleve Mlftl)hy- o~ Wakefieldr operation' whIch seemed ne~~essary. 
who waa· visiting --,vith· -ner sisfer:--ii;-~~~R here -Tuesday. 
Mrs. Chas. Murphy, ,returned to her 
home Wednesday .afternoon. 

This week there comes from the 
-Ne-w York house a Hn'e linE' of Rpring 

MrR Alfce Webb, who ha,,'bepn here wrap:;;, dre&.":.es, suits and ski-rt:;:;, says 
vh;iting her bl'other .TamaSt- ~enlue.1 Mr". Jeffries. Come and Rec-
whc i!;- iH, re-turnt,..-o- -too ~wr horrp 'at -wilt e;Cltisfy·yuu better than jUf;t 

:;\llldison Tuesday mt)rniIl:~. ine nhoJJt them.~-Cldv. 

Now Ready 
For Summer Weather 

we-Knew It was coming, even Wednesday, 
when alIwahved to hover about the fire and patron
ize the coali maI1~We knew the time was at hand 
when you would need ice, and after having spent the 
wintel'-fl'l~n-thE}~, oyemauling the plam, 
for the sE!a~on run, we Pave J?een giving it a work
ing test, ~nd we find.that it is ifi shape to supply 
every ne~~ and supply it promptly. 

It WiUjle1}ur"Aiur10 Furnish Qoality_' 
'lce~Clear, Clean, Solid 

and we a~e prepared to deliver it to your refrige,z;
ator regularly arid promptly. 

lit Is Economy to Use Ice-
~ , 

It ~~veS so much more than it costs in the 
satisfactiM at havirig foods come to the table in 
perfect It s~ves the loss of much in· 
milk, ' meats, v,egetables. 

"'-"'r'I,"""i,lU''-'- the phone and call No. 29 to place 

twenty feet 'from the' 
Tuesday morning to greet a f~"v Don't that beat the Irish?' 
friends at _~~~~_tati.2.!l: .. ----.B~had b~_eJL - R. E. - Frost 
tq,- Sfoux -City to meet hit't---.:rmuther, South Dakota came from 
Mrs. Clymer,-"-who was returning _to)_~;~"';;::;:':"';;,;-;:';~~;:;;;~~J.!-_.:...., __ -.:. __ -::".,.._,..... __ ..;...~ __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;::;:;;:;:..:..._.;;.,.~~W--;-~-
~r Winsid~ home after ~ visit-- at 

F. H. Forney received a pretty fifl.e 
looking Spotted Poland China sow 

l(~wa the first, of the week. T.h1s 

A splendid assortment of hosIery at ',Mrs. D. h Hiller from Carroll was 
tIIH Mrs, Jeffries store f6r wamen.-,- " Wayne visitor Wednesday •. 

City' the first of tho week for ·a dill', 
01' two, 

Phil Burress of Carroll wM "a 
ilor at Sioux City. the llr~t ot. tile 

returning Wednesday ,.eve,n'I~~., 

land and as much as $3,000 Is loan~1l 
on the land to the e",servlce·me:n. 
Bl£';";venQut of each .100 oithe Did. 

, thlllr l.nd. 
value of the crop they .1I"4W .lIi~t~~" 

hOI!),ll, was $15,OOO,~W:~, 
The public -utility Information to vIsit her' native I Nettle sill\!." who ilal(,b~~n 

com mitt",. claim !hH,t,~kctt!c light, -cleaving the last of next the winter months nt·'Stat~e~ , 
good fire protection and_ .niany, ,other llame tq, America about forty writes.Cto eha-ngc he~--~!lt .. ' "-,,, 

modren'thlngs U-''''-'JOI:"~I''~C~'''':!''''t"''''''v" ·~~----------h."'-w!rnJniim-u!TIllirrrfoot 'nl,,,tr,,l~cv-Irillrv-fi:o- fukftloo8a. 'It>wao ri8'sllO-,ol~gol.mt-'rc--
ijle ft-~~ ~isk, as compared with Mrs. Thompson from Lyons, ~.c- See_.,llOw the miners of the goldseek- north, where It Is eooler. ·-Cool~r,,114'· , 
candle an,d. the lamp and the like for companied by hel' brother C. S. Guyer, ing days lived, That is, they claim the word, and 11 It happen ,tJmt-"'8~e 
home use. One mistake -was they said wholins been spending some tim~ at that lher"i. to belereproduetion of came when the card d1d shelhad l\ 

riRk instead of rate. Th€--ge things hal' home in Lyon~. came to Wayne a mlningl camp of those. days. J.t Is ('hUllCC to see ~ce, for the thn'e:of '~~$ " 

undoubtedly I'Efduce the rislt, but the the first of the week to' vhlit at the to he quite a unique ""eXhibit, if one I ulTlval here, It wns making fce ~n __ 
~ seemR to stay a~ the top. home of mllY- hp;1iev(' the Iltel'lltnre they sond tlig.ht .. nnd unUTTf\{~ RUin \YiU'l:-:-W~U lIP 

C 1\vn In New York they are catch- lind family. With tllPm W-E~l'(, ChaR out with nn udmiRHion ltcket. Ii' (n the en~tet'n fffiy'.-

Hohp,·tROll Olnd wifp, a Hi}>\trr of",M;~r~'f~=="",=".,."",=="",;"",,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,=~===========~~:::;:L_~ 114 thp snwke and pxtracUng ,the 
gold from it. No wonder thpre is 11 '.fhf}rnpSott,------HfH-l--. their f'on -mrd. 

gn'!lt '-Ul'plue; (If' g-()I(~, in AmI21'i('a.1 \Ir. IIlld l\lr...; .(;11'1111 HlliJI'rl~nll, ;d:~;:'<'~<fJ __ ~lllllmlqll~41~~~~~~IIIIIIIIHt __ That i:-:. IIO! Illi. 111(',\' (:t-;lra('t mu('h I r'~'~)I1~. Tlw.\ pl:lll /1) In;IYl'-.!lli...: ,,1'(']( ~ 
grill! from "~Ut'k('r,," ,ill that gl'f'nt I for j:l(,~\.,(,,,j Pill't or til!' ;·,lair'-{jl'-(· 

e!h·. So tlwy do in (,hil'ag-o, wll(\re f I'I'Il Co]ol'ildil, . 
tlH' lHl;u'g of trad(' f'xtractor j,:, th(' Mt'~. vV. S. l\1:lrtz ;111(1 ~Otl Bl'!I('" 

hf.,.e;t and most effedivc example. III Wf~Ht to Col(.'l'idg(' J\lIollcfHy tllOrn illg, 

Nf'w YorJ~-\':it,v tile Stocl{ E,~-cllHngc w11(;,-'(' ~h(' will. visit a if'w dny~: hut 
an~wPJ' thl' c;anw PUl'posCi.. " th--to inrI is pJnlltling to work thpn' for 

;In ullcle lIds .summer. MI'Ci, Martz 
-At---nr(1~t'ington tllerr! is a mov{' un"" 

and daughtel' MUl'iall ar(' plannillg to 
derway - for the hUHineHR house:-l "t;c;Octvl!1U","_Jl£",e ----this.... __ 1't'-ee.k fOl-------------or1l11J.~(:._ 
keep their ,vindows lighted durfng California, going with Mr, and Mrs. 
evpnlng hours in Ol'del·-'tj) give the Adolph Whltn"y, "of Cole~idge, 
evening strol1er~ a chancel to see 

family, hy~to. MrR, WhItney and 
their' way, u.Jld alRo that .they may MrR. Martz arc' si:.;tprH. Tf fihe llkpR 
have the 1;(~ne.fll--_of ,window d'ihplay it in California. the son plans to 

a~iing-. -rt- .lohl her there th;i-~ful1:-a;n(f fhe-y -wil 

and. more recognized in city 'and make theIr homeJJL111ft\ ~!1ill1~---+-'--1'~"T--'I---" . 't-~'Il :,1. 
toWIIs of the smaller sizes tI,at news- e taken over tne wi· arb': 
papClJ' rind w~n,dow advcrth;ing a,re the . ' 

best mediums for rpsults-cost con- Battery Service and have in Charge" 

,,1::::;arUre,,'i'Y schI,,\; lias bocn piace. They have all modern pquip- a competent hatte:ry ,!!l~tJ_oi"~o,,-~as~'~-· .,~-= __ 
starh!d .acrORI-l the Missouri ment, ",ennbJIng the workl.ng force to h d b f ft· "1" ; ':" 
Yankton (0 Neh!'asl", shore-or will '"rn qut worR not only quickly, 3.:, ,_'a num er: Q_xeat_~t~ ___ P!"~C:L~-T-'--"--':' 
be ae soon as the proper landing»lace of-the nighest daRs of workmanship. b . -, d' If ... 
e"n"'be deslgnated/on' thi< side' of the Just now they arc ffni'shing work to a ttery experlC~nce, an """"-rs' a: 'tlO-: 
turbid. strenm. Work on approaeh to he' Ret before decoration day. A great f' 1 1"'1 
the proposed n .. w bridge is under way, si~b of granite in the rough is rolled irst-c ass e ectrlc.a man. 
WoP. are told. There are -those who into the work shop on a 11ft that ('n-
think that there I;;· to lH! a brildge ableR one or two men to handlc'-b}oc-k/~- W' h f 11 l' f ---l--~a ~ .. .:.,..-.-:-------

e ave a U Ine 0 new Di"'~.. , c, over· the )~j-v-er- at. Yankton in t-he near \ ..... cighing from two to sLx ton much- -t.. 

future-and others exp"'ti!! the opin- as a; boy moves hi.,play,blocko about, . ' 1 1" o· f ftew- --rent-ai~L~-
ion that it will not h" In th9 very and the stone 'cutters Soon have It terles;a SO a Ine. 
near futurn. Some venture to say ready' to deliver. cut .. to the deS'ired' b . . th t ~ -II f· t 'r 
that the e,,,t of hr:ldging the rivel' shape, polished and lettered. C. 0, atterles-one a WI 1 ·YOU 
there will be, prohihlthce, , Mitchell, the' senior memher of the 

T.h(j'Tild"THigh - sdh~(}I-' building nrm tells os that bu:sdnes8 has bllen car.; 
wag qegtrdYCuny ftr~ lasCweek-, being good thh spring. 60 good in fact 

----~j---~~~~J1~~~~~~~8~~rh;;;rtT~groom:~B·~f~o:r----trttw~~~~I~,it~[[~#~~u=thelM 
veg€,<aUlf"~, cream, but-

_~test, rep:ur 

.. Btorage,1atte~~ancL also 

a full sl\pplyof 



Dr. T. B. Heckert 
Dentist 

T/OWARll ON ~E~'\Ton nRYAN 
That·t) what the 'pf!ople of .b"'lorida 

"- already c..alllng.WllJlum J. Brya..n. 
who hi nnw a. citizen of F'loridrl, aJ-

wi':li~TDf;wnESTI~ER~---' --
, -MARJNG GOOD 

(Winsj(!f~ Tribune) -W--here-Yo-ur, 
Taxes Go 

____ ·.1 I 

~I. 

(FrOJ;Il The Goldenrod) 
The"_.presence of the band at_'J'"-~!""I.,UC"'"O 

Wednesday "~~rnir;g was- -
proof that som.ething C goodl was 
store which wa; "the case for after 

, found there, , .. 
school ,is no exception, The: ne~A, ~., though M,I-, B,'yfln rl(J:-\ not 1l!'! .\'(~t ('on- ,:{:jll'll \Vadl'. who until recently ,\,[1:<: 

~{"jlu~d to'l)('('om4' a (·Illldld<l,tf'. for thnt tl('\"f'r Iward f)T niJtR"I<]e1 of his OWIl 

_()~p..,sile P-o~ce ol1!c~ __ Lrum"Ju'l'JLin gnlfliIi g " con~iJ~rabl .. 
t::.::.,;,::,,':::::==~===::.:.:..~=;:jtl~~ IlfJtoril'ty rlfl. fl wrestlpr. He, has. b(>(>1\ 

vitaL But wher~ shaH we get .. a ~el\ll "It' 
1"'=-'-·'''~~''''''''''c:''''~-''-'-='''''''-''''''.--''''''''-l-''''!!.l!'":--'''!-'''==c..!l" must be frOJ;Il:"t4~ ,(, 

w. H. Phillips; M. D. 
Pby$ician IIDd Surgeon 

Wayne. Nebr. 
Rcs, Pbone 120 Office phone 70 

Fred G.. PJillleo 
Real Estate 

Prompt and Careful Serv:I(:e. 
'Office Over First NatIonal Bank. 

Phone 205 

j:IJr him t'l jH'('nlnl' n candldato. 
And- .. ,!\ it appl'ilr:-; to n'(lJ thllt fll(' 

(,nl\' nIH,j'!J('lr> ill 1111' wny flf Bryan hl'
I r~'~--'fI',;T!~Stal~~~ -~-j~~I~II()f' will hf' 
id. (J\\ Jl J"pfll'"d to l,('r'Olll!' a ('nr](l1-

rhr'p r h!lt)!' hi' mT,' '-in' thf' ~:(>(tf)-lf· 

t.t'rpfitling jn sPv8rul nu.rthfl~st

\))'iIShii to\\'llS dllt'jng- thn past. wjntl'l' 

~llld h:~:-i dl'fnntl'd o,v('ry oppon~'nt 

pilfl'(j ngHln~t Il.im.- The last and I 
'I}/!""I Hotr1hlp mllt('h hp h<JR won w~I"'1 
tl~;t-·--:·;;;'iI;n!-'t r.f>r)rgt~ GiOll, who claim· i 
,I tll~' f()rmr~C:l[Jttr1lnli hf'rtvywe-it;"hr I 
t+~lIHlt:~iltn""AtH. 'flw !·fHlt('h·-too.k- . .pJ.i:I"i'l 

How Uncle Sa'm Spends 
Your MoneyinConduct'- ,

ing Your Business ' 

By EDWARD G.I,OWRY 
Author "WlLShlngton ClOIe-UpS," 7.8a~ and -
FinlUlefat S)"srom,,'" (!te_ Cont;ibuwr Political 

~~ a~rl~o~~:~l~e~~~:;~::l~ 
. NatiolUll Governmen",'s Bue!ness Methods.> , T'II,':-idny, April 4th wlwl",·1 

,j rd\()r!to He', won til' I b.-:'"t:=~:W;!'i:~:r.:;=:;-u::::--....I1 
lir,t.. ill :i:; ;ninutps ancr tlw I 
~!Jlld in 1fi...mi.u tlllis..... W..adc ~:te..e.m..B. t, I 

lJa~I' all til(' qll:diti(>:-; of a "nomeI''' .. ";;;;;:;v'~;;;~;;;'';;;';;~+;~~~~e-r'''~~~~";';;~~ 
HH is hut i~v.eiitiOl~I' --

,I {'firS of ag(', \v.eighH ahout 180 pound" 
I' d i-.s powel'ful a:5 well a's fiist. With 

f'xpl'rienee and under propel~ ~oach-I 

or from Rom'eone who h~r$ "-
ti!e school and can ~~Rte~S~ 

. v,'?r,ffs and m~sie- the s~ntirP. ... ~~.t 
that IS ;j'.ound here, ThIs is an !!l;>pe,r 
from ,the schooi iitnd a'll opportunj~y 
for every .stud~nt and a!"umni n~ !irwelt I', 
Br, members of" the faculty, ~e-~o-- ~,Ilr!="~--
real service. J, ';- , 

Write "--lillllg-lllat-,wilLnot"""'YlP"-- :' ,,':, 
(Ju.t" Qut will mean the Sarna a ':iA~l- ~ . J 

tnry from now as i.t _d~~s. tod_a.1'l~~ ___ ~~ __ 

'-_JI"='~ FlUB! O'r-mm-S€ROGI,s,,
'!.h,e GoWenz.atlJ":'_' 

last'issue of. tlie _Gleam." Le
Iowa, is eSPe#ially reJiqnd"'\It 

\~ith r"joicings over th~ presel.ee-;-and 
their solitary jauMley and would serve the beauties of Spring. 

pxpo,i'n to the Amnriean pHJple the a::; a balm to their crushed spirits "The' Great Divide" is th~ ,play 

progr~I~(~!~g p~~s:'~~~~O;)~i~~O ~~!d~:: me'll"lWO'K,1 when t~~eYof~: ~~:s~~~t b~:& b~:= ~~~~h a71!~:ei::::~;~~t~~~ t~=: 
Hlld the Huc('eHBOf~ .to the ptmro§.c. College. The regular collegIate' 

Wa.qhfngtnfl, And h-4W grateful the true democrats pr'csent. classification of students has been 

____ ~e~,I~'n~m4-~~I+lt~t+O(~r~~'Y~-i\~\~,O~n~-~-~rf~"~-l~~~"+_'c~c~~=_~j~h~~~+i'-~'~T;h~e~n~a~t~It~)n~-~~~~;llh'~h=t~~l~;,~th~e~d~h~Y~-W~-lh"~'n~faahr;ln~-~S~°frU~thrl,~)a~B~.t~-~--~~~~~~~t.m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~moph~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~Norma11ro7the 
somewhat -

dally. 

be those wh<> 

Th,-eebl~;~i!llifi~;,~~~~~~T~~il Within" _fe",_-4ay~ I shall S~lLM .. , 
the C, Bryan, and' perhaps he may'tell me 

mal and Industr!al Scbool, Aberdeen.~ 
§;'uth Dakota, .on uThel Kans,,"-Court 
of Industrial Relations,"_ 

lease agreemonts, Ith(, exclusive use his --JntentJonR regarding the seunt"or
of Its machines. and trom' '<mforc!ng shlri. But p~ndlng a personal meeting 
nn aHernatlye roYalty el~ltset fOIl)l(l with the grent commonflr in his own 

President Dw!ght Waldo of thE> 
Western -Nurmal ~cb801 at Kal;<ma
:":00, Michigan, has be~n granteu a 

manufastured In .falctotllns wh~rQ rna
ehin<'" or 'comuetftqr$ were -nlso used, 
It filso holdlitjQ, 
IW wl"tch 

rusal on hi:.; part t.o ent<ar the cam ... 
palgn, I 'hall j,)yluJly conti nne to be· 
If;u:,c' that Iw wIll (,on sent t.o 
the pl~OpJ{1 of his ad{)ptN~ 

after having served!,J1!e 
twenty-two y'ears. 
vacation along thE> 
at the end of the 

supplle. or it, .,lUate, University of Michigan has 
.Tustlce McKenna, d!ssonterl' hut did sel'vant ~~>_~'~'~~~lbeealendJtnK-IDJi!.l!e.Y to nee_dy' studel!~s 

----nut' . -1lXJ)l'l!lll!--ntg---vhlwi<, -- ~Tm;tn","ThnF""',""FM,..,,-",,,,,,onu"--;;l"'-'==""":+="'"'~-"""'"-' for more than twenty-five years and! 
has never lost a cent. All loans aTe- ~ 

,ubjeet to the approval rl the deaD, 
(If the colle,ge, the maximum amount 
that may' be borrowed at one time 
being $100, The loan expires ,lone 

Brandals took no ,part In tho con· der the 
slderaUon of the '4"1"',-----; 

Let us hope 
deniers and, 
from the
boon 

---'T'"1"'·""~ , 
The Central COljltll;"I1q!1l.1 'I'ellchers 

'/lssoclatlon of NCI)*A,~kla find Iowa 
wlll hold th" alln',U!Ji convention in 
Omaha May- 25-27 i ~I""Y L Ohal!)' 

_ nial1..-.llruLM!lin_@ •. [\)~~9retru-1'~. 

sorvant -of all tho American people 
always tl'TIl) to the fundamental, prin
ciples which guided the lives of a jef· 
forsan and a Lenooln, and In th .. pro· 

unRfraid',~Colurnbus Tele· 

"Three hunilred and forty bales 
low grade wool for carpet maktrig Rr'·+',,'"'''.',~U''' 
,rivdd In New York fOl'm 
\hc'i,ther day and was 

jnterest charged is five per cent. , 

"--'h..t~".'· patrjoJic- socJetie~ _or' o_~gam~z-_ . j __ 
ations representing ~he se.al:J;.wars ~ 
in whieh the U~if"state~ ·has._ been' _ 
engaged - have e" -- called upon-to _' 
un,ite in honoring the one bun'dreti1Ui, 

1,.00, as tho law pmvIdo8~f-:o",''''t';'h'''iS'''-'''''C'-I-'O:~'S:··''::=":E-::-;-ic--.';-:-=-=~=~:i-.-c+-lImt1W--e,"",,,d-':-'~~-~----
1t l'Ofllict, Lator th" agonts of lI'a·ad,..tJ'a-v_;es-h,!~-:::~'.;i~~~~~~".:;;..-.;..;~t-nllli;t~~.M~U~UU:Qf!...Fm~~"'.tta=nt.J4lliL~'.-. in a proclamation 

tren~Hlry ,dopat.tm(~nt discovered that Is the entomologist who,se salary you jssued by Governor McKelvie. Presi-
tho wool waH tn fact of high gratle propose to increase the same person ree· dent-Harding is .chairman of-the ns ... 
nnd f;~1hjoct. to' n stiff import 1 duty. o~~~~~~~r~~e:~ h~n~~e:~~e~~~ r:::r;ov_ .Julius tional committee apPOinted to ar-
T1l1~ largo scale HIDuggling enterprise ernment service many, man)r years. range special commemorative ser-
bl said to Involvfl some importl:mt d!~~ Chalrman-I make the point ot or~ join the contest andl ' he . be lield at Point Pleasant~ 
~Jush;rn hUf-lilW-AH flr'lllR. Mr, Level I concede It. 

iiiii.'.liili.;.~ (;~ijll'Y!--tjl!nu h) o-h!-\!'I'~-(' iH tlliB~ Mr. McLaughlin of Michlgao-WUl the '"' ~. gentleman reserve, hIs pOint of order? 
I tbm-1(1 lJf'!1'AOllH who !lold t hnt til(' }tIr, Stflfft"lrd-[ will res(!n-o It. 

,~ Iml1~ggl(if~OJTiquol' l1rovc~ that 11l'oliJ- the rc~~~~II~(~:~~~r~~ i~o;;~:~~~tI'''~hem::l~ I',.. __ -'-__ = _________________ ~ ______ :; 

in New York. 

: hH hm F',hoUld iw rrpeaJe.d1. \vi I [ they ary $500, took testimony ori It anll eon-

'I W~W J)I)ld th:lt Ihc' tat'lff law~ which :l~~~~e~h~t i;~~lgl~a:~~~~~!r~lr~~~_~ll~_j~~~~_ 
- s'i11{t:i;gf(>!:!-; 11~1-\ ~~ -\=101 Ht (~~r ;~·I()uf1..1 llUl.d.j). fOl'-,tll otHclal who has been In the ·¥OUR-

hn tppea]cd likewIRe"? ~e~:rt~:~n~t ~~et~:a~~:~h~: ;~::~u:or~: 
rOtH! above J8 fr·om. ttl(' NoHr'ltskn ('ruf'ot (cream shortened) nnd sugar Rf!rlmxtlfl~l....D._ble and faltbtul services. -In--

:In(l rf(:h Gr~lnn1 ror-"s~i"i!lg thnt ---- ".rhe salary 1s less than thnt paid to the N ews,papers 
dish )Jt ,for the most fasti ~:~er1;ln~\~t:~r t~~;e::. sa~~'a~e~t'wi~~e~ 

-knowledge of' t11-e work he has been doln. 
_-and has done. the salary p'roposed Is not d «1-C-- als too large. 

Mr, Stafford-How long lias, he 6een 
~2 ~---~~------~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~----~·Ir----

Mr. Lever-He has been there tort1~two 

ye~~~, Statrord-What Is hls age? can be promptly suppled h-y -
se~:~t~e~~~v~: a~~flt~lio~~~~P!n~~f. . 

. to do good work. He Is one ot the 
gr.eateBt -entomologists in .. the-world. ~.., 

Tho Chalrman-Th-e- polnt- at __ -4.r-tt 

"--w=_-scm""''''''PI)e::u'",, La Jw :!t.n~' - (~'''nl~".+''ritic,--.,mn"1I1rtn'=''';'-tlT,,-r.-rT'TIn,--"''&-tn-i-'-Iili<,-hkili'''"'''--''"'''--'''''''n,-.in.JtIe---Se1~»-jH----------

(' llllng(' hiH ~pot!i? :~e~l~e~:~~~~i~\I~t p~::ennt:al~~g o~~,~ 
on whl{:h you recommend a.n Increase of 

~~. Lever-Mts'ter Chalrman. this gen· 
tIeman, whose name Is Nelson, has been 
in tho service of the department since 
:November; 1890,-- He has-=served-as "chiet 
fielu naturalist frf rn 1901 to 1912, an"b 

-aBslsta!l£,-in--charge of the blolo.jco.lln--II-
vcstlgallonJ trom 1913 to 1914, On August 
6. 1914, he was Q,.J)wlnte4 .. ~sslstn.nt chie.! 
ot t11e bureau, and on Decem~l, 1916, 
was made chlot ot the bureau,. He took 
the place ot Doctor Henshaw. 

Sui.trord-And 'the salary 'haa been 
since 1916'~ . 
'Leve.r-Yea. . .. c • - -

Staftord-What;.ta It.ta~aPt-·''''' 
Levet'-I shoUld think :that -



-"-,-,-

JEWELS BURIED SEVEN YEARS 

Fl"onch ~~\lntess- Recovers. ,-Treasuro 
Which She Had Long ,Sinoe 

Given Up as Lost. 

Trf'HSur€' trove to the value of 330,~ 
OOO-froncs lUls- been-- uneartliecr""lJy copy~lght. l:i22. 

gardener" lv110 were making a new the mysterious tate of the pea~ock rI'hcre wns always Em~e. Thut wg.s 
path outsi'lie the -Dauplilne gate of ~. tilrone in Deihl, wrltea II'rederlc J. 
Bois de Boulogne, One of them. !In- Huskin In the Chicago Dally News. what ll,uHUey illl<l been tliInklng as 

III When, Fowls Ari 'Off Their Feed and hi h t .h_ be mude his Will' - <I?.l,I·l1t'l.'Yll toward 
,aged in removing an.. overgrown ac Aot Oumpi6~ a Little Poppor. The peucock throne, W C cos Wu:J her studIo. 'l'hey. hud been such good 

GOOD-BVE SPRING bush, ~uddenl)'-3_£iiI- thllt be hlld - Will Brace'Them Up. Shuh J.han $!lQ,OOO,OOO, was a ,won- frlentis In tile Old du~s before snccess 
"Good=bye, Spring, I must be going," foqnd a handful of pearls, and when derfnl cunopled chair ot pure i-old ln~ came to her, reni e01nrades, ""vith 0.1-

sald the blue Hepatica fiower. bls companIons Joined him and more. prusted with rublea,cBapphires and feB, wa-~jj tile Ul\(l1!1'llUllltltng- t1mt 
I!G06d-bye, dear little, Hepatlcat'· soil was turned up~ a small heap of toons of pearls, and ornamented with <3 

8 II e pring. jewels was revealed, lying hardly more t"Co great jew,rle!l_ pl'a_~oc,k ... Ill! a, I!fe-al th S 
daYt when fortune smlle(dl_'o"n'-'~~'lll,+l~n~~:~~~~~~~~ii'ia..e.~~~~t~~~t 

A, ' Now the, -8p'nng Wfil> dressed in all t'han a foot below the surfa-ce;- -AltO- I d a t t 'f a .ln~le emA• .they Iptgjlt-tmcom{! mo1'\!. 
'J' ber best. Oh, she was most gorgeous. gether 11 pearls were reco"bred, In ad- S z~ p rro CU rom ,e ~- Handley'. thrall ye'lI's In the West 

, HId. It was a fabulous worli: of art, had been lInprofitnble '.ones. All 
She" wore a Qap ot beautiful ollve dltlon to s very large Qne set In dis, anll when It sUpped 9nt ot sight a,tttlr dreams of success Ilnd vanished. He 

green leaves, so fresh and pretty and lI10nds and a sllpphlre dillmond brace- the death of tire shah there ,was o,t-l--="""""""--"--.Y"'~-~ ll1TI'. =_.,=-,,-,~~ 
.neWt and her bat was Of ffil:!.ny spring let-from w-bich two sapphires_are mlss- tlon with Perrin & Wuketleld enl-
tlowers. It was-a lovef~-:-h3I lng. The police found,the oW.,n"."r .. Wr,lt"h,,-_hiccM',-n ReJ!.rls WtlS_-;:::l!:!ppe.d __ 91t "bliNio"n tllut wlfc.l dluse nfter-nTnyflf.. 

Her skirt was of soft green mOBS 1l'1~ a lew hours, accor-dingfo pried o1'f- there. and the emerald par-- leul fortull~. It oul,3L Elise nad stood 
with new ferns, decorating It, sucb treal Herilid. She t. tbe Countess de rot cut Into a number of less dlstlnc- still. . . . Bllt, ',\'hen, In depnlr of 
dear little delicate ferns. Beaureiard, Ilnd it Is more tha:n seven tive jewels. Todny a mete throne f l 

Her shoes were of green moss and years since she lost them. She SIlYs tram.w~rk In Teheran 18 polpted out lilslng her, lie bad wrltten-'her- 0 - ~ Ie 
fortuno thnt he WUH nmldng she hud 'her shoe laces were of lovely tall that ern. August 2, when war was de:- uncertainly as the peacpck throne. wriften back telllllg.J)lm of htw own 

green grasses. clared" she went to the sate cont8.tn~ The crown jewels ot Russia n~re~=.~"f_sni'''''"S with her pl{~tllre9. Hltse WitS 
Her waist was of spring blossoms Ing her Jewels to prepare I~ for re- posed to be slipping away In fumous, nlld I' .. , was all bur Ilellnl-

and was so pretty, and had sprinkled mova] to the bank, but found several fushiim. There was no word of lnny less. 
Over her a perfume which aU of the onen.--.and. cemptx... thou~a diaM j--;:E~~~~'-;;;"":;;' lootrng whe.n the Kremlin In Moscow, And Ow lW'Xt da.y he was to go hnclt 
-sprlng-1fo-,,'ers -alnd- sllrubs and "=-'c=-'m-o'-n-d-"ttara and ~tller va)~lable artlc-Ies where t.he gUttering jewels~of royalty to work with Pt:'I'rln &, \Vulretlclll at 
and grass had given to her as a gift ,still remaIned. The pollee l'eposE'd, fell into the luinds of the rev~ hall hh, old salury. 
from aU of them. ber German- chnmberlURtd and severnl olutIonlsts. The Kremlin has been _IDle ~tm occupIed the old 'stlH110,- she-

"1 hate to see you go," said Spring, times ui!,dted her in the s~gregation guarded hy the soviet government. ~ 
"but I know 'you must be on your enmp g which she was removed, In The ('ondltIon (jf the treasury gullerles hud I wrlttt'n him. \~"r'rf'SS hn<l l.!Qt 
way. This is the time for you to order to obtain adml.s.lons. After Is 'veiled In mystery. • "poned her. It WIIS -. like old 
1lnish your blossoming or flowering." peace wns signed tlliS, woman, how- South AfrIcan papers In close touch tlmes when--he muunted the uncnrpet~ 

"Yos," sal'd the bille Hepatica Hower, .,-er, n'ns sent to ~Armany, and the ddt t th t $10 acr.tllil'/! lind rang tbe bell. And'F}lsle 
' ,,~ with the dlnmon tra e s • e a ': -why, sh~ had 1I0t 'chunged In the "I have been about really ever since countess lost all hope of recovering 000,000 of stolen dta& 

~~~ I~®~fu~~~~~ ~~~_~n~g:ed~t~O*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+~~~~~~~~~~R:~~:~:~~~~~~~~:~=~;:t!~~ you kno.,-\!..,. and -tn"y ruz.zy a ne,:,lrlace of 150, and tllf! ~ 
that tk,e thIeves visited the hidIng 

Pln~;~~; tillle 
to time as th~Y wailn~t~·G;~~~;~~:;::~~;;;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~;:\~~~~i:~:~:':~;;;;:i-';;*~~~~~~!~~~~~~~;t~=== 

LIFE IN 

ChQnge,s in Bagdad Might Well Cau •• 
. Caliphs to Turn Over in Their 

Gorgeous Tombs. 

:::j:;;:;::~~;;:~(~lee;;"rtFr nf thE' good BaruuM 
alMRnshid of .IArnhLan Nlgllts" fame, 
is now enjoying the strangest sighJs 
in its ],300 years of history. 'rhe 
British hilxe brought the Strand to 

"I Must Follow You." 

me Wll rill just as people will wrap 
their furs :thout fhp.lr npcks to kE'ep 
them:o:elyes \YHI'Tll. 

"Ancl though I \va~ but a hud I kept 
warm and tht> snow protected me too." 

"Some_nf ~-Mu-tl¥--hu-¥e 
names," ",aJ;J' Spring, ·"but I like to 
('all you Hepatica hest.:' 

"It is m~' favorite nan.le of all I 
~' 

'''Snmetime-s wp're Liverwort, 
lind sometimes we're called Squirrpl 
(Jups, and sometimes ""E"re just Imown 
:.as Hepati-eHs, wl~ich is my fa\'o-rlt~~ 

name as I've SHid. 

grfs- and the a 
eaten gatf's. 

Ragoad f'njoYR an 
mag'fl7.Ine, 1l11lllished In gngHsh 
ArabiC', Induding some of the latest 
brflnd of British l)lllTIOr and excellent 
portraits of tlH' leaning muezzins find 
sheiks. Thel'e al'P B numher of Brit· 
ish b&pJrs (lolng buslnE"SR In the cltY'i 
lmrrrI'h~" of gn"1It 
thE' world ov€'r. 

Brlllsh . hotels. are there o~rlng 
roast bpet and YorksHire pudding with 

I I " , 'I It Is not' good ppactlce 
They have Turkish baths, bUllard men ti> fee,} these thlngs 
rooms, palm gatdens and are" furnished flock is In good appetite. When 
with English furnIture throughout. attracts hens little m'ore can be 

British stores sell perfumery, n-o-vels-, _ to -s-uriiUfaie tile egg organs. -_c--~=~--.,=",',.=-o.~". 

the world caUs successful. rhllck, ne'I'W-
ltelclleudorf ",lfo took ~_l!._TUP' nl~~ 'i-tlul 

'<I8ome of us wear blue .... nd some of 
us wPHr TaVenMI". Some ~or lIS Wt\'1f 
wbite. and gome of us weHr PIlle 
pinks, and sorne ()If us have a dlffE'r{>-nt 
Rtyle of grouping ourselves together. 
We don't drpss jUlst the same, and we 
don't !'are if wf'o're all in Hepaticn 
stylp. 

c~o!h!!!.~Jor male and female of- the . 
l!ttest styies of London and Paris. One --~/'RIU:Y" 'LA¥ "'AHlY -ttl [}AY 

then, of course,; the moh followedlUnt, lI)lyth,\lig,," 
"-uJ!I!'xcI,,,.l\rooccl-"'Fs,till oIt>olI1lllg forward," - Ii:' whITt., ond tlley landed o.n , 

He b.)cnrne 1"lllllIlS_C.ent._;;:;;~' ~;;~~ciiiiiY·~.e.'l:p.;~~,~ places, and I don't 

"B" thnt I mean we don't care If 
we all do Just as the other does. Real 
Hepatka style, alllong the Hepatica 
flowers. mPflns to dr€'ss differently and 
as we pleasp and I to look as lovely as 
eo('h nne of l]S ('aiD.. 

"That i~ what we tl'Y to do." 
"And that is what YOll realty do," 

saId ~ring.- - .--
"Thank you. dean SprIng." said "'rITe 

BI.na Hepatica. 
"Sothe- of us wear per,fume and Rome 

of us don't," said the blUe Hepatica. 
"'TllPre is no spetinl rule abou1....;..t,bat 
either. 

leafllng department store L tn the old 11) I\t;;, " I:. 

city. advertises: "\Vhat you_may not 
get in other stores in Bagdad you 

can get In ours," snys the Wail Street I He 18 Not Vet Crowned. 
JourD!ll. The news that something in the nn· 

One may soon see some lordly son I -- tl fl' to tile' throne (Prepared by the United States DepartM ture of a tenta ve 0 el' 
of the oesert driving In his flivver to ment ot Agriculture.) of Albania has been made to .Jerome 
the local hotel to partake of' the Turkey ~lens can easily be broken Napoleon Bonaparte Is a reminder that 
roast beef and ale of old England. of their brf)t)diness by confining them the. Ronapartes have longnad a close 
Selah' Xfor two or three days to a coop with connection with America. rl'hls con: 

a :illlt llllttorn. They wlil mate soon nectlon began with the Bonaparte who 
Clre)!o Tont Stakes Driven by Power. after being Ie\? out ot the coop and was Illude king of Westphalia \ly the 

The automobile truck fias largely -begIn layIng iii, abOIit'-a week. The first Napoleon, of whom he was the 
supersedpd the horse .as a means of first two or three eggs of a litter ure youngest brother. This_ Jerom~ Bona
'tmll8pom.U_ for the !tln..rant ell" -,",ually-,aM at the rate of ,nne every parte settfed liitfii'-Uiiltea SIales 
CllS. It has also relegated the use- other daYl ntter which the bens ordI· being exiled from France by hIS broth· 
lessnes8 of the former sledgeMBwinging narJIy lay every day until they are er and remained untll hIs llppolnt~ 
aktn -or the CHnn,man. broody,- althougl1 SdmetffiJeStlley ~~nt ,as king, In 1807, The.,P.':eoent 

Now t.he stakes for the tents are one dq:y bef'1)re laying the last egg of hearer of the namf', who has com@l 

renwmh-pr those Httlt~ StlPp-ers remf'mher a time when I was so e)n'" 
to hnve"i\t lffiisreildt'S? -)VJieil we bnrrnSR{~d. . , 1 I 

paid tlfty cent" anlec" for n full·course "F"etslnger explnlned aftetwlli'd 
menl, with what theY ('lIlled wine-- that he merely tnppe4 me gently 1/& 
tht'y ~uJlplh>(1 thllt quIte t)penly, didn't cuuse I WfiR a venerable man, 014 ~ 
they 'I" So tho Lluthorltle" were st .. I(~- enongh to be his grandfatber. In tllat, 
el' now I He llfH] often tl10ught of cose I never wnnt to become lnvol,:f!d 
those little suppprs" Had she I In- an argument wltb hIm when htl III 

Eli~{(L gl'ew htu'd, ·Y-es,~· of <,ourse in 'enrncRt, I hnd n black ey-e--tot:, a 
Rho l'ememheI'(ld thf'JIl, but. fifter nU, weeJ< ufter thJFI recital, and 
It was nirpr to g.'!t <Unner nt It ho.tel, bns nevPl"" snttsfted me 
wmm't it? Nf), .«Ine hlHl nn rngnge- time I cumo downtown, 
mont tllllt pVPlllng, fir she wotIld hllve plain to (l thousand p'e!>ple 
he{~n glnd to h!l~ ("(~l!e _"~yi!h_ him. ~neu--my-ey-c whl-le sflllltt!n!rA"II)'JllI~!r'---:--
-it WflS- nti Ids J\li1cture thAt or thnt I 

ley dptp1'mtned n~vpr to see hel" 
He rO~P llP ! 

"\"P1l, I mn~t hp goLng, 
nlrf' to hove ~N'n you.". " 

"You'll r'Ollle ngaln soon. 
100kpfl lit him nnxiollsly. HOlllflthlng 

"It doesn't rnfike any ditrerenr-e 

not d,'lven by hand, but by a truck a IItt,er. 'prominence, "Is--. g"eat-grandson of the 
built espedally for that purpose. - -It There is no particular trme of (Jay Idng, and n nephew of ~ur1es .T. Ronu
('antes the stakes and the tent poles when a turkey hen lays, but most of parte who attorney gE'neral in the ftl hi\{ hPfll't broke then. 

and is equipped with a miniature ilie eggs are laid in lliee~~~~~~.~~~'~~~q'~~~~R~o~n~.e~V~.~lt~,~~I~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'.J~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ 
l p- nnR\"l'r(~d. ''I'll tell you the tl'uth 

\\ llilp. !)r lavenr]~r, \ .... hethel' \liP add type, oppratf'd by u bplt from the Department ·'Of Ag-t'iclliture. _ The folM I now. I 11('(1 to yon nil till' tlrnf' I 
perfump or not. 1t is jtlSt as onr own truck's engine. All tlw caDvasmen lowing aut£~s of In;ylng and-lengths of wrntp to yfHl rtbrmt my ~l1C(,PR1l. rvtfi~llW",--"'ll" 
tiltll' gTOlJP fpels llhe doing. have 10 do if.; to hold the ~tf.lke~ unM tlme remainIng on the nr.&t were ob- InRt pv'~rYII\lng~l'tPf>n R ]'ottPI1 fnll.nrp. 

"B1H the same family wears pf'r- der the hammel' of th{' driver untll tnine-d by watdJing a turlwy hen dur- lH'ol{(' In,to Illy ln~t -'I;llJii~n';(II:;',·iP'''11.,~(:,10,;il~I~~rIT· H~~~~~;;~:~:~~~~ 
fume ):ea.r....a.ft.er4ear~_ .--.--'----- they ltre. .started into the ground.- ln~-fle-l";'rUJlc.,..,,>fl_._ftnfr-m',..I'yt>tc.tbi-,~c;;v;:;;;;.;;,r '~~,-.~~=.:r"on+--Ct-"'CIC")l]V tld~ f'llit. -----rrn fo:I 

"XH-tt f-;-eB--- -H-l-Y-·1m-OCJ.i~I!-------pl.Bnt 'Pirneo( 'Pim-eof with '"111('- ".lcl-1fFIil, :it lh(~ 

~~erfllllj'" un~ I ':f;'~~lI~ht ::"rWI~S t'~' School Laws in Vario"" states. Mnr~!, 2/~'~:~" ..... , ;~;;;I;,gm.,~e~~I::ogp~':::( Tl;;\t~~" W:;;:r~,;'I1,~:II~I~~~~1:: 
loyel.y tJlRt W<;l ': -- (~-~-:'-____ .. :.. Man.h :ID-•. ".---•. _ ..... -.--l--L:Mla. tH .•. " J:VlJu.._m. 

__ 11wL ,. " -"tiL .F-l!.Y. ._"ll.Hh thlit Culorndn, ('onnectIr-ut, Maf.j~l1chu· March 3l( ............. ):UU 11; m .... 10:00 a. rn. hnnd~ on his SiIOllfllpr5!. j. 

BprJatir·u JJ'I\VPl·S. eetts, :\ew JIampsh!re, Ohio, OklaM 

I Aprll 1 ::::'.~_- ... 1~ ((~iJ ~ ~~ :'.~;:~.: "I'm ~() g-ind," ~tl(' 1"'uhl softly. 
"WE' (}o what Oll~' OIothpl'S hav{~ donf'. hOlflU, .~'nrth IJaknlH, ""est Virginia,! ~~;1: i ) 'yj ('ml tpll ynll HiJout 1ll,\'i'lf'lf nnw. 

and If fllp), have ~]Hed pHrfnrnE', so (i!) t~olllF;jana and Jo'lf'l'ldu d() not uec(>Pt

l
l ApnI4,.::::.:,:::::::1~~~~t.::,::.·.1;~'d.~'.~~' JlIM"wlll'n~ l'\·~_.,!:nJ,\'~ hr-.~'n-mHldflg 

WP It l~ naturaxthliLt we ::;hould f())' j eel'titl<'at8 . .., grunted hy other, states •. AJ.l'I"'il-{r ~--;-m:;;-~~p, 'm:;::...' l-'~~9.1l¥!"'---'''.'!:;c-':~-;:- my tW(,llty""vp H WPf!I{ on 1hp 
W(~· JIl~p. (liB" roo tj!r.;j' perfnm-e, tln'tIMan~~ of these, howe-vel, issue .,~Ih;a Zpll:::~":::: ..... ~::':::.~;;~~.::::::i~:p.m. Those "'PI'£' 1l111ifox I wroh" llntl 

I r of it VIr hen certiftcHtes on thf! basis of recoglllzed I to you. You seo, I \nU1t(~d RO Inll('h 
---:: g~:~t:l(J1 tf)_~'e_~omp_ _. __ ~~t-lal~ --P+O~L ---the re~Ufre.11~n: ~ :::::::_;.':::::~~:~:: :;:::::: :~~g:~: to RIlC(,(,pd--pPl'hups I shnll. -some 

"YPB rjpar Sp'"iijg" I must go." lments are met nonnecticut fa the! AlJrU 1Q .. , ........... 1000 am ..... 6'00 p m. fillY; we'\'f~ hoth ht'f'n In too mnch of n 
".Anel bpfore l~llg I must follow onl~' state \vhich IBsues certificates April 11 ....... ' .. I . . 10 ~I() 11. m ..... 600 P m. ]IU~Y. \VIIl you (orglve me'?" , 

you." saId RpI1ng., ,1SUmmer j~ com1iii wholly on the basIs of examlnatiou,' !~~:: i! :::::::::::::: :,'~~:.~::::: ::::::::::: ife drew her Inlo his nrms, nnd .he 
along YOU know" and "does not accept credits from in· ~]ny tlwre contNlted, IlPr hentl.upon -ll18 

"Hui," Raid the~hlue Hepatica, IIft- stltutlons either wlth!n or without the WATCH FOR INFERTilE EGGS shoulder, lie saw now how much bet- ,u~';;--"e~'I;ij~fuibl~i~=~'li'ef::Jj~IF'~"'--
lng its lIttle Rta MUkce petals up .tln{1 stat!!. Inverted S,eam H.mmo~ .' ter Uuin RiIc.~ tllls.., Wll"'--_"'ll."'C~ .. ',,-+-Y<l"> ~r 
CllZlng at Spring, "I'll come and sel! In Hatching -Poultryman Has No Set A decidedly novel use of a ateam would have- ('stJ"Onged them-before n mUe high, to sh9W 
you Ilgain next y ar 1t you want me." ~Queer Taste Account6d For. _Rule to Follow In Operating hammer is to mn.ke it p ... ull out of tbu they Imew.. to rob blrds'.nests.'f 

"Darling little b qe Hepatica, SprIng Coming home from a party lat. one HI. Incubator. ground oteel .heet pUing that It blld PreRently "he look,,~d up. 
wouldn't be happ Ilf YOIl dIdn't come bright moonllght night, I did not llght previously drIven, Into It. This was "WIlli! about a 'llttle supper at 
to the edges or t e 'WO(HiS to smile at a lamp on entering the hOUse. Feel- poultrymen should test their eggs be- done recently with lome pll!ng th.at Fran(,fmdl's?" she 'flsked, laughing 
he,' and lo'say: Ing hungry. I went to the pantry tlrem under a hen or In' had.' become 80 Urhtly -frozen -rn -that ,,,my, 

.. 'Here I alll, a lunch. Taking a sUce of bread, I and take out all, eggs It could not be pulled out by tb', d~r- __ 
really wouldn't .vread it wIth what I supposed -to be to rIck alone. The ateam .hamm.er wall f1etUe::-Hot." 
Yon." prum marmalade. Proceeding ~:C:'f""T.i:::i.~Tn;ri>r~ir:liiwiivA,dnlJ'illr:;-lJl)"ld. d4)wn- tram" the--derrick, The term blue· hot lR in. correct 

~(~~~1~f~~;~~~~~;R~~'~tC~h~e~n~'~I:t~0~0~k~a~b~i~te~o~r~m~y~~"~ft~n~d~WIC~h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lFtan~u~a~r~o~u~n~d~;tb~e~h~s~m~m!·2r~fo~u:r~.~tr~a~n~d:.~'~I"~a~g~el':~n~II~(lim~ea~n;~ hl.lIreru'~N~ltLhjhfle_a~t~,~jT~UI"bet~ ______ ~==~==~~~~~-;';-"'rk to find it did not taste Uke those roy or three-quarter Inch cable were 
'"_:":'C'ici'--t-nto1:llrer lJIlllr up -In-my 

the eye ot the plllnr.-Popular 

I. 

chanle. Magazln\" ~ 

_ New Colonization Plartne". 
1hnt "the MexIcan :federaL authori· 
ties' have 1n v1e¥< 'J. -vnst coLoniza.tion 
project In tAlwer CuII!Q,rnIa, by which 

'It 18 hl>ped to solve tbe problem cr~ 
ated lIy the great ,number ot unem· 
plOyed MexIcans at p-\,esQ.nt. was tile 
In'teresUng. statement- recently IllAd,6 

Becretary of the 'Jntertor, 

txpa"sion of Water. 
. ,""Vater expHncl~ wlum helltl?d nhov£I 
3D rlegree~ F'utrenhelt, the coefficIent ot 
('XlllUCil;()!1 In~r(Jasln.g us {b'e Wmpera
tu.r.~ rises. 'l'he nveragc expansion· of· 
lo\:.ut:er from 32 "egl'(I~""J! .1I.ffi,e~"""t'-



I ' 

SHAr,r, WE PEttMrT N"\TJON'S maTI twtll recently has "~en perrnltt- ARBOR DAY' s~rvlces at the d!sposa! of KIng VIc-
n:t;S-&UItCK~ '1'0 JH~ Jt;Xl)J .. ()rrf~D? e<l to Rtrip the; f-orc.sts as fil8t as his Arhor Day has· its origin in Ne- tor and was given the rank of l1eu~ 

pm\'c"r machinery atul h!s 1llrni?er hraska and. is commonly caned "i'ree tenant in the ltaUan army. <lIe Waf 

1 am rp,tuctantly cnmpelIc(1 tt', be- ('amp" ('ould be made to do it. Porest Planting -Day." J. Sterling Morton. employed on Important m1l1tarir mtS-
1it'vE' that a timJwl" c;hortng(' (I'om llre!-; h!lv(: dtm€ the )'f:st. e of N~braska's n;1OBt djstinguishe(~ siOhs to England by "the It.ttUt\n gov-
",hich therE' will Iw no I'~'~':jp(: will ~ _______ ,- nnrJ citizens •. iS the father of ernment and aft~r thls service was 
afflict the Vnjtpd StaU·:-; ill a.bout 25 ,\Url' 1)f~p!\nrll~n:,"rJ' ~OTI~S Arhor D<1J::t The tenth ~y-of.-ApriJ, MARCON . transferreu as temporary commander 
.l'Co.f.s. JJut In.!].£:: Il!~f~~!~.'..Jbi.!l \ , (F'rOjJ1 The Goldenrod) 1 S72, vn!..; "set apart and con'secrated ' ' I I REALty in the ·Itl1l1an··navy. Marconi visited 

, ' tbe United States In 1917 as member 
rives we Sihall -beg!!t. to ,,\lffi!l~ fl:om It "'l hl~ rld·:il.lIced stud('nt:;; of <lrt ar.e for tree- planUng", \ by resolution of FATHER OF' ROO offleta:r'3nISSiOIl rent by Ita.ly.I"-. .•. --.. ---" 
exceedingly. OU/' RR2, n\illion ~~crc:; of Inff':!f('l"lt('d In f;.(lmp. pr:nhlf!~nH in sirn- the State Board of Agriculture. L,at- A I In 1919 MArC'oni was appointed plen.!.. 1!',1,/:::,-"':--fHl)T.;~ll\-__ ./ 

--- ----W:r-..gi»..- f.o.r.e.S.t have dwindled to 137 pl~? Htag{~ decoration:::; anri acees8oric:;). 1:1' from t1me to time, the day ,has potontiary delegate to the peace 
milJi,.on in thf' United ,state;-', and tlw Somf' . pa.nf:'lFl ill ~ brilliant co~· been sct aside each year by procla- conference at Parls, and in this capac-
r('mnaBt i; mostly 0'1 till! Paeifil' ,ChenWB nre being prep[tred I;y Anna n1allnn of the goyern.,r until finally Story of .• the Gifted ·ltalian's Ity signed the peace treaties witb 
Coast. Ttl'r"" fifth, of ali our timber Blanche Evan; and Bertha Bailey, j\ April 22. the birthday .ann!~,e;'sary of Work Ini'Development of- Air' Anstrla and Bulgaria. He was after- ' 
I,· glfne already. and we are ('lItting cnTn'cntional treatment or the pT>,,- .J. Sterlin\. Morton, has be"lP jjxed Communication. :.:~. !lwarded the ltaHan m!lltary "THc!~E~t g'::,r: ~~~a great ~t;:-. 
the remainder fuur tJme.~ as fa,':'t ali cflck and flower formR Is heing used. upon as ,Arbor Day', of each Y,ear. This very lmportnnt figure. in t):Ie rlJght," said the retired ' 
limber can grow. Three de.signfl for :-;tnined glass Urer a mlllion trees were planted wireless world,. who has recelv~ 

It tak£~s mol'(~ th1.tn 50 ye'll·~ to windows have beon made and placed first year Arbor Day W48 Qbserved While experiments along the about all the honors possible for the It you'll go along with 
grow saw-tim!>"'"' th" i'<>Fe>;t"'!,H the efrHt winflows of Mis;; »4<_''''''+8''''~ "In",,-,tha~-ll_ over ,3W,OOO,ooo of radio really started ,,,,"....,,u""''''-=+,",,,I<mtillc wo.l<l-t<), be"tow'1Hlctm-ttImc+Y"O"Ill""",w .. "a"Y.,.a,n"d"" b ... nc'Y~Y..,ouc,·;c·t1",v,<eCO::::::=-::=ci=i::::' __ _ 
and as none was planted 50 yea!'::; The paper ha~ ... been treated in and vines have be:,m .Jllanted in 1827 an·d·hund-redByof scientists were .-more Ubei-aI than 
there will ~oOJf iw (~()Jnparativ.ely :;;ueh a wa:Jr ·a.9 to give a t'eaTIstlc Every state ··lnl~'the'.'Un~n+'u=""",wu In solving -the problems in- that." 
none to cut. effpct. and thp b(,HUUful color har- and HlP territories of Hawaii and' volved for'many yearsj ..It-was not-un- . -"IlYo.u"II-·a;."r"·e· a'k'-

. til 1806. when Senatore Guglielmo u 
We are faciJlg a gr/;win' ~hol'l:tgc l11!)nj~s. and good drawing, comhined Porto Hlcn now ObHtlrVC Arbqr Day at Marconi took out his first patent that yourself ·up in 

of wood. Mcxl<'o already. importR with the light, produce an effect that approprjatf~ time:l;'during the year. the ma~tery of air communication got business if·yoU·go 
lumber, ~:> dOCd lTIOI:;t of £<:urolw. By is v{'ry pleasing. Thp drRignel'R are -··-The Nebrm;ka Teacher. its first great impetus. His life hls- around wasting 
('tilting dowll all til~r tt'(>\~~· Canada Ollie Hlchal'dson and Bertha Railey. tory Is to an practical intents the hIs. your substance in 
c'lUld' '"u"ply au'' ",·('d, fo], ollly 20 Somo intere8ting composition, in HAVE ,OWN MEETING PLACES tory of t!ldlo communIcation. that fashIon," re-
Y('ars. But Can.a.d,! all'eady 'j" wif1cly ('harcoai IU'(> heing' worlH'd OI1~ in, the Senatore GuglJelmo,,'MarcQnl, G. C. pIled the hotel 
reAtricting itfi t'Jmlmr oHtIltIt The ~{\condl f>cmpste;r claSH. Thi~ <:laRg Now. York Sparrows Copy City's Way~ V. 0., L. L. D., D·Sc. M. 1. E. E., wus ~~~~r. h·~:~ y~! 
tfl'pies ~i!.!l......gJX.(~_.llli...~~~.Y 11. !?!,,_e!L trI..!!li._llif...J.!.H..!!.t:(~J!.l .-L~~ndw baton In Bologna, 25. 1874. 
\~pry ha.rd -anl( V{~j''y I~XPPIl,",i~'(> \v()()(]R, ~en.p(> for Ow:flrHt time, In fJJllstra~ on One Limb. was of ~ famtly 

Despite all dltTlgm' f.llgn~,. \\r(~ :lI"e go~ tiOIJ or a Rtory' or poem. Rex HOOV0'" I ablUty was marked. After an edu~ 
ln~; right along u:f;ing ahout :WO hO'ard h drawing it ph:turc of N('ihanlfs Th~y run true to the tradition ot cation at Leghorn and Bologna, the 
f('~~t't0f lumber pm- capita a ).renr as if 'J'hrep F'l'ien{]s mnking camp .the pavements and the tenements, young man interested....hlmsel.f in the 
w.fl! J.ia~ml11i,.tih·le ' probtem-ut·-wtreless-telegrapny, stnrt-·· 

f!1dward' rtJchancls, rnl'e~~try export, working on a Quotation from all day in the colonnades of. Madison In~ his research in 1895. He went to 
f'mborlies most oe the;.;o HtatesticH in Song of ""rhree Jo'riends". Square gar-den and who roost in the England and in 1896 took out the first 

vIcinity euch night. Now, the trees 
n meaty :.irlicJe an t.ll(! limbl'I' BitllH~ t~rcHting' ttwmcR .'Irc from Gray's . ar..e nothing to boast of, patent ever granted fer R practical 
liml in·1'hc Natidl) of 1I.fJll"dl if" The ~fJleg-y in a GomHl',)' r,olll'cHY:Ji'i:l .,,"C"+~~'~~~~~. says a New York ~ .S.y;Stem.....of. "wif.el.ess--ttJ..e....gmphy,· by. 

('old trut.h, itjlJ !w,prmH~lItH it, I~ lhat a quotation from Dr. H. R, regarded as perches for a use of elech1c waves. His early ex~ 
we must reforest :mnre than aoo mil .. Iltlder'f> "Od'J on the GellPJ'aU hundred they pertments in. England were made at 

lion ..... "tCr.c..q..._of cur;;O¥Ei~=lim::oe.;-c: - • -~ 2I'Tl!~ .~g.ijll-jCgt ii-l- tlH.lIl, ~1"I(Jl:,"':ti~~~~~m;~~""-"s;;';'!t1 ~~~:'B~::-~f~~~~~~=WC;;ft;:~~~!==;;~t= 
ull~uit~d rO)' f~.rming-· -~, gigantic youth rfls~ing in thC' wildC't"1H~~~~~ Not- many arE· large, 
t<lFik--or ..,eot r(!ad~1 tn do or do wit.hout dend apparently, hut t1)ereare many 

. ~~,~ .... ,.. vacant liJl"!hs ond trees enough so that 
WOOd. if~.;· .. ;;! • ~ warrior. tllere should he no houHing problem 

'fhls would ·be equivalent to re- tor tbe local /lock of these sman blr"" 
forcHtlng four t,llm,,~ th(,' ('orn!>!ned w!th drab feathers and a reputation 

'totllLl forest areas lot It'rn.nac, Hol1nnd, for worthlessness. . 
GQJ·X(l1!.ID' ....... BchriJulil Swltzf~rland.J.~rr: 
tug-al. Spain anti Vt,)_mmnrlr. Some 
Job, even for 100 1n!!lIon pcopli·! 

We MI'(' Come Ito th"ls 1,);,"0 In 100 

I'II!Jrly ,M;1OO!_.MJk~1 .iQ.LE'~t ~:~!J'-=F0c"""ll;lll""!~(' tQ tlw Unl¥m~"o 
and La~;ba at ~'~lIy Steady Figu"" ._ ... ____ . ___ IIow{\nl, fl~a1Tt'l1~ 
-Wooled Lamb~ ~t '~4J.iO. T'hp li'inmlly 1l:-t ~n F'lInd'llnlf'lltnl Ro-

-+-... ~ refal UnIL ___ .~ _____ Vf"'ronl(', ""Ina 
'rlw RphlJol anti Counl ry: .. d<h:'_. 

.. ____________ Lulu T ,1I.I'~nll 

vacant lImbs and trees that WOUld 
a1'ror<Lseml-prlvacy for the ~dozens. of 
!lmall" groups the whale crowd huddles 
together on a sIngle limb of a single 
tree toward the Flftll avenue mid 

It may be darker than other sp~ts, 
it IMy be out of the sweep of the 
wind to some extent. Whatever. the 

there they. perch, hUdtlled to-

'l~h(\ beast refe~·red·to 'Ill the BtbJe'as 
a "unieoru" - Is ulmost undoubtedly 
the slllgie-horurd rhinoceros of south
t:>m Asia, which, needless to say,_ 
very fonnltlable henst. 

I 

shrill voice' wa~ right in front of me, 

. .J 

11n!oo Stock Ynr~~, Omnlm, April 111, 
1922. 'ruesdlty'. Jll~ 01' 0,7(K) "attie 
tinA reRponalhle tor a fur,the!' w(l.uk~ 
.ning in tho _ mBl'~1 H~lt ~~n(t tru(lp. wns 
IHnv nnd w(\flb: to lP@15c h)\ .... ·pt' UllUl 
Monday. ()ows ~,tl1:ft' 'VilA g-t:;,nernUy 
tully steady un. ~tdol"'r8 n lid l'ccdel'8 

OI'UfiOltN At Cnleilttu there is fl famous iOG, 

;\ Ph',J r~Il' the Imlllignt'il~l_ "._ Which, spe-duJlzlng in Aslntlc JII11muls, 
.. H:kharri L. Hnll i lreepH OIl pxhlbltlon' a Humber of 

TIlt' CalisI' nud Cure (If Crimp~ __ .::._ I rhhlO.H of thh; species. 'l'he other dny 

illll] I-"~1T--heL-<uyin~;---
you should hear :Margaret Keye:; or 
Christine Miller ~ing that ~election; 

IItronger. 
QuolntloM 

ChoIce beev~8, 
bee-vOl<. $'7 
beeves. 

. N . . n. , , , [ a Ilutlve who hud never before APen a 
r, .,---;- .--.----- ----~ (Jlnldtl 111\'1) OCI?I'OS ,isited the zoo, anti, over~ 
J h,n (ilnllf>ngp of ,tIl!.' 1Tng-uil!'d0,cl w~th amnzement, was suddpnly 

to Bonlp!, ----- ... _ChI"IRliIlJl JlI Inr3pll'ed with an ambltion to rIde the 
Till' Midd1C' \V(lqL __ ~ higgeRt OI1(~._ which nt the InOlfwnt lay 
'PilE' Mf'n:lr'n of Inll)iorin1i:~111 peacefully dozing In hi,s pe11. He pro~ 

Tho WintlPrH In tlhL (,~:·Ilty:~ \\~{;I'f' 
eeedpd thl'L'eupoIl to clllllh the Iron 

, . ··'Tlesjilf" tlle"profests' or' 

thi's woman is'impossihle as a vocal-
Ist: 

who sought to restrnln Vd'olliea Wlna and Howard F'HtTPIlC1 

---'i;;;;:r>;;="""":;';;:':~~.:.f'·f+-.'1':"",c-""-~~~~'+'lljl ln~llt"TI1< ~rl;;Hl1rrr+-=""··'··"""-"f~",o""'."--"""'-"'''J'-'' 

;'Then a man with n Ilf'ctic voice 
and a name that 'he importf'd without· 
paying duty on it, stood up and whi~
nied likA U doggone z~)hru, and we'were 
expected to believe that ht" was' sing~ 
ing a Neapolitan song. I never heu'rd 
·fillythlng fhnf1iTea my· nerves tIie wuy
that voice did. It recalled the halcyon 

__ -I-'''''"'''-'''''''''u ~my fatnff us,~d to ~!1arpen_~ __ 
a bucksaw with u rasp. Well, when 

.Ta¢.()bs(ln uno Paul "Jacohp,en, he finishod hIs first numher. the.,!.iW" 
plause was frantic, and he reared up 
and did It all over ·again. Tben the 
.applause was louder tpan ever, and he. 
whinnied something else. kept 

rwollminal'y I'f'il.dtng (~ontDst. and thrH,W llhn thirty feet into the air talks ure transmiUe.O. UniversIties 
I 11,"", "tnce 1111 thn ITU!titor~ and tberrhr,Y-dmvn"upmrhtnr.- Quards;- on<i professional operators are CO-OIl' 

7::'0 PI'lua}, SUnlITlOne(} tI:,) tho scene, kllled the erntlng, 
ApproxImate fi-hI'U.res. ="_=,u.",,C"U t 

-=-'.".Cl{!l::'tL.T.hlp~ was dragged out of the pen, silll from vnrlous state'S nnd centers In-
'''.''·.'·L_''-'._'''''''''''",,~~ bre.l~tllfng, IfiU· -lu~~ - dIed a few hourS.· mcntlng "tln·i·-pteBP'nr numupr "Of radiO 

later.' . -"C- c·. --------j",-iilfrrl1,·-'ln-'11161- telegraphtc, eommu- Ret<. According to A. L. _nq,'n--nf+~~~':;'·'~'::~. 

II ... 

cream,,, eggs, poultry to E. E. 
nt the Chas. Hls"'lx Imple-

nous~.-lidv.' . 

established betwf'pn two st. LoulR, division mnnagpr 
~than 250 miles distant American Rndi-o Helay league, about, 

end -of thnt year Marconi 00,000 ra-dtophones-are URed In . four 
trnnslnltte(1 sigo,aJ~ from Poldhut in stutes as follows: Iowa, 2'~,OOO; l\Ils~ 

to St, John~, Newfoundland. so.url.· ~5.00(); Nebraska. 22,000; 

"~l:()~:ff===---=--=?;~~~~=========tii~~~~~~mre~c~.e~[V~e~'d~grO~n~~bo~a~r~d~t~h~e~I~(~.~ni,a~s~.~~~_o~.:(~~~~, Tn gt. I:'O~(tllilis~~aoIOr~n~e~~~~~~~~~]G~~~~fj~~ . . _. 2,200. The l ~ 
- --J':t\~I1"Jt~1t·~ ('nrry eonc('rt music, . ·tired. No punk singers are e~core~. 

of t1.H~ t-;hadow Into the'-light, IO(,flHtles farmeNl. have in~tRlled No Windy Jims introd¥.c(! the Singers 
o.l~:.OIlI: j,) Ind~- IHj:t)-;,<j,~.&l;+j-Jr""':_-".iltl\L.Illll!eli .HllIIL-llll'-ll·.Lllo>=~icu,.,,", to feeel ve market ~eD.Q11~. wltb-" few pertinentl'ejjjjfi'l'lf.=·°.It"~· 
~igJlt, tlng station and signals at over 2,000 Corre<pondence from Texas r~p"rts singer displeases me, I stop the"\'m~

miles. In December, 1902; the station 263 stations In Dallas, ranging In size chine a"d throw the record Into the 
Out of thQ,wintor cold and long estobllshed ot Cape Breton, Nova r-rom '4, K. W. to 20 watts. alloal\nost alley. You'o better tear up YOu, ~oll· 
Into tlle spring with Run-shine and Scotia. under a contract \vlth the Cn~ equal numbers In other cities of the cert ticket and come and hear my mu ... 

SO!l8· nadlan government for trans.atlantic state. . >'> sic ,mill." 
r.T.wu;eu,.._,telegraphy. was puC tntti -- Cleveland, Qhl0, reports !"""""';L"~'-i ~===~ ___ _ 

s];n.~ih~\;~ fleo and sorl'OW and communication wIth the Cornwall Bta~~. 000 ra.dl0 enthusiastS,., sending 
. glOQm; tlon at Poldh\l and Inaugural messages statlon~ In greater~Cleveland .. vlrtually 

All Itngrj1 .Wi at the empty tomb, were transmitted to the KIng ot all amateur, and 10.000 receIving sets 
Brenk·thr.1 Icy honds of winter. 0 England, the .Klng ·of. ~taly and to used almost n!lihtly. These e§tlmntes. 

Soul, the London Times .. In October, 1003, exclude co'mmerclal sets. Clnclpnatl 
the 'Steamship published a reports 500 sets. 

I..et IPO·wcr!'al\r\ tl·llth·t!ml the [lood- daUy_;wireles8. '!ndlll,nn.,1ias 4,5QO.RIllat!,ur radlo,set" 
gqd~~' ''r'()l1., f" rece~ed--fr.om. IndlannpoJts~_l.Q90. r8..dlQphone~_ 

A- powerful statl9n at . Wisconsin bas nearly '1.500 stations. 
west coast of ;I.rela,nd was nnd. the number is sald by Malcomb p" 

'In 1907 for the Hanson, UnIversIty or Wlsc(>ns.ln,me&a-
arisen, He 

Hard HIt. 
"What's wrong;. old man? Y~lI:lo~k' 

blue." ., ~ 
"Had n scrap with my wife tb!s 

morning." ~ .. ,. j ~ 
"Oh, don't let a little thIng lI"e-,that 

_'W..QITy you._.A. tQuJ!!J.~r!t~rm .. _._~ 
atmosphere, yon know." 

uYes. but. that doesn't 
wl)O'S been by n2ml11D"," 

Of Course. 
";You made a bll( howl that 

'N;;;;.J,::~t.',~"~~~~:~'~;~~~~~~~~f7~"!i~Ifi.i;r;dfj~~S:;::;"A.c;;!,2'-;;;~:z;-:::;:-;:-tt.,,;~":,,p~cri.·~:-t-;~7:~;'l><,~-"~~~:-t~~:;::;:~:::~~.?;~:!:~:;:~;:~::t-t-·)lI,; for civic betterlllent..~t .. "We' did." 
"Yet yo'ur ,p.r~!l.In "r'milstJlr1ro~el:V-' 

ot gett-lng' your crowfl Into , 
"Well, ain't t.hnt' cf,!lc; 

.menU" I 


